
Minutes of the Stated Meeting 
of the Board of Managers of 
the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York, held at 25 South 
Street, New York City, on 
September 23, 1943, at 1:00 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

Mr. Michalis, the President, presided, and requested 
Dr. Fleming to open the meeting with prayer. 

The Roll Call showed the following present: Messrs. Belknap, 
oell, Delafield, Despard, Dorrance, Fleming, Forsyth, Knowles, Michalis, 
Roberts, Williams, Winter, Zabriskie and John L. Montgomery who as a 
new member was especially welcomed by the Chair. 

Excuses were received for the following: Messrs. Bell, Jr., 
Gulden, Hallock, Mansfield, Mc~ne, Morgan, Newhall, Pell, Salvage, 
Saltzman, Schieffelin, Vietor, Wainwright, Warburton tmd Wheeler. 

The Secretary then read the ~inutes for the meeting of 
June 24, 1943, and these were approved. 

The Treasurer then reported the deposit of a sum of money 
in the Equitable Trust Company, Baltimore, providing convenient banking 
facilities for the Ins titute Ship visitor there stationed, and upon his 
motion, seconded by Mr. Bell, it was 

Resolved, That the act and deed of the Tre~surer of the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New York, Thomas Roberts, in desig
nating as a depository of certain funds of this Corporation, the 
Equitable Trust Company of Baltimore, is hereby ratified, and the 
two following Officers, Clarence G. Michalis, PreSident, and 
Thomas Roberts, Treasurer, are authorized to make and sign drafts 
against this account. 

The Treasurer then explained the need for the opening of a 
separate ration account for the Janet Roper Club, and upon his motion, 
seconded by Dr. Fleming, it WaS 

Resolved, That a ration bank account, or accounts, as defined 
in General Ration Order No.3, be opened and maintctined in the name 
of the Janet Roper Club of this Corporation with The Chase National 
Bank of the City of New York, or one of its branches, which bank 
shall act as an agency of and under the direction and supervision 
of the Office of Price Administration and shall be responsible only 
to the Office of Price Administration; that one of the following 
officers or employees of this Corporation: 

O. C. Frey, Manager, Department of "pecial Services 
Kathleen Cunningham, Purch~sing Agent 
Mrs. Shirley Wessel, Supervisor, Janet Roper Club 

is/are hereby . authorized, on behalf of the Janet Roper Club of 
this Corporation, and in its name: To sign ration checks, as 
defined in said Order; to endorse ration cheCKS, or other ration 
evidences, owned, or held by the Janet Roper Club of this Corpora
tion, for deposit in said account; and 

Further Resolved, That the Secretary or Assistant Secretary 
shall certify to Said Bank and the Office of frice Administration 
the names of such officers and employees at present, and shall 
from time to time hereafter, as changes in the personnel are made, 
immediately certify such changes to the banK and the Office of 
Price Administration; and 
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Further Resolved, That The Chase National Bank of the City 
of New York be and it hereby is authorized to receive and honor 
all ration checks signed in accordance with the foregoing reso
lution, and such certification by the Secretary or assistant 
Secretary; and 

Further Resolved, That the foregoing resolution shall remain 
in full force and effect until written notice of tneir amendment 
or recession shall have been received by said Bank; and 

Further Resolved, That the foregoing authorization and reso
lutions shall apply to any and all ration bank accounts ~hich the 
Janet Roper Club of this Corpvration now is or may at any future 
time be required or authorized by the Office of Price Administra
tion to open or maintain, v.ithout further authorization from this 
Board of Directors; and 

Further Resolved, That the Secretary or Assistant Secretary 
be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to certify to said 
The Chase National Bank of the City of New York and to the Office 
of Price Administration the foregoing resolution and that the 
provisions thereof are in conformity with the Charter and By- LaVIS 
of this Corporation. 

The Treasurer then submitted the schedule of wa~e adjustments 
, which had been compiled by the Comptroller with the assistance of 

Capt. Morasso of the Staff s.nd in conference with Mr. "oberts and the 
Director, this being in accordance with Board action at the meeting of 
May 27, 1943, and which haa been approved by the War Labor Board. Upon 
his motion, seconded by Mr. Des~ard, this was approved. The Treasurer 
then recommended that the wage adjustment to the 44-hour ~roup of the 
Staff be increased from ten per cent. to fifteen per cent., explaining 
tnat this proposal had been approved by the "ar Labor Board. Upon 
motion of Mr . Williams, seconded by Mr. Ilinter, and with the proviso 
t hat both wage adjustments be kept within the limitation of $3,000.00 
per month, this increase was approved. 

The Chair then called the attention of the Board to the 
centennial of the Incorporation of the Institute that would occur in 
1944, and asked as to the appointment of a Committee for its observance. 
Upon motion of Dr. Fleming, seconded by Mr. Despard, the Chair was re
quested to appoint such a Committee. 

The Chair then stated to the Board that it was possible that 
the Club for Netherland Seamen would be moved, toward the end of the year 

I to the Yale Club at 30 West 44 Street. He then referred to the tendency 
of some organizations to move uptown and descrioed some of the advantages 
which yet remain to the vicinity of the Institute. 

The Chair then described the Diocesan Investment Trust and 
recommended that the conSideration of the Institute's participation in 
this be referred to the Committee on Trust Funds. On motion of Mr. Bell, 
seconded by Mr. Zabriskie, this was authorized. 

The Chair then reported the completion of the purchase of 
No. 26 and 27 South Street, and upon motion, duly seconded and carried, 

I the improvements and use of the buildings were referred to the Committee 
h on Business Operation together with the President and Secretary of the 

I 
Board, with power to act. Mr. Roberts then stated that tne purchase of 
this property involved a loan of $40,000.00 from the Committee on Trust 

I Funds, and upon his motion, seconded by Mr. Williams, this was a~proved. 

The Chair then requested the Director to re~ort on the 
revision of Occupancy Permits of the Institute necessitated by recently 
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adopted Laws. Tnis would apply to the rooms such as the Auditorium, Gam 
Rooms, etc., in which 75 or more persons would congregate at one time. 
He stated that the alterations were estimated at $2,410.00, and recom
mended that this amount be authorized a s ~n addition to the Budget, 
subject to transfer to a specific account at the end of the year. Upon 
motion of Mr. Williams, duly secondGd, this was authorized. 

Mr. Forsyth then reported for the "'ays and Means Committee 
and mentioned especially the difficulty in finding a suitable theatre 
Benefit for the Fall, and informal discussion followed as to the 
possibility of an imaginary plan similar to the "Imaginary Cruise" of 
April 7. 

The Chair then called for the report of the Director which, 
upon his request, included a statement concerning the Janet ROjOer Club 
and its Budget. Upon the Director's recommendation and upon motion by 
Mr. Forsyth, seconded by Mr. Vlilliams, this WaS referred to the Committe 
on Religious and Social Service. 

The Director, in describing the Janet Roper Club, also in
vited the Members of the Board to the liar Bond Sale to be held at three 
o'clock on the afternoon of t he present Board meeting, to be partici
pated in by Miss Madeleine Carroll and Miss Ruth Draper. The Bonds 
Vlere being sold especially to the officers and crew of the 'lr anet Lord 
Roper" • 

The Chair then read and in his usual inimitable manner com
mented on excerpts from various reports of the Department of Special 
Services. 

Business being completed, the eeting journed. 

Secretary 



Minutes of tne. tita ted ~leeting 
of the Board of Managers of 
the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New lark, held at 25 South 
Street, New York City, on 
October 28 , 19~3, at 1:00 o'c~ock 
in the afternoon. 

Mr. Michalis, the PreSident, preSided, ruld requested Dr. Pitt 
to open the meeting with prayer. 

The Roll Call showed the following present : Messrs . ~rmour, 
Bell, Bradley, Bramwell, Cummings, Dorrance, forsyth, Gulden, Knowles , 
Michalis, G. P . Montgomery, J. L. Montgomery, Newhall, Pitt, Roberts , 
Salvage, Vietor, Wheeler, \/illiams, iiinter and ~b.Dris .. ie. 

Excuses were received for the folLowing: 
Bell, Jr., Despard, Fleming, HalLock ,3d, Mansfield, 
Saltzman, Satterlee, Schieffelin and "arDurton. 

Me3srs. Aldrich, 
McLane , Morgan, Pell 

The Secretary then read the Minutes 
bel' ~3, 1943, and these were approved. 

for the meeting of Septem-

I Dr. Pitt reported for the Religious 
'I He stated that there is now $2,726.27 in the 
motion, seconded by Mr . Wheeler , it was 

I 

and Social Service Committee 
Holiday Fund, and upon his 

Resolved, That the usual Thanksgiving and Christmas program of the 
. Institute, including dinners for our seamen guests , be autilorized with 

the expectancy that the expenses therefor will be covered by the Hcliday 
Fund, but subject to supplementing if necessary from the General Funds 
of the Institute, as an addition to the Budget. 

Dr. Pitt next submitted a proposed Budget for the Janet Roper 
Club, on the basis of e13 ,500 . OO the cost of operation for the first year, 
statin5 that this had been discussed in a special meeoing of his Committe 
Upon his motion, seconded by Mr. J;'orsyth, this lJudget was authorized for 
the remainder of 1943. 

Under Special Services to Seamen, ana following an eXf-lanation 
by the Chair and the Director, upon motion of Mr. Gulden, seconded by 
Sir Samuel ualvage, it was 

Resolved, That the President be authorized to permit the use of a 
f~csimile of his signature on the dip~omas of the Mercilant Marine School , 
it being understood that the signatures of the Director of the Institute 
and the Head of the School will continue to be ~ersonally penned. 

Mr. Forsyth then presented the report of the Ways and Means 
Committee, including a statement concerning the progress on the approach
ing Theatre Benefit, "A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court", on 
Monday evening, November 29 . 

Mr. Bell then presented the report of the ueamen's Church Insti
tute ~ssociations. 

The Chair called to the attention of the Board that ThanKsgiving 
Day woula be on the fourth Thm'sday in Noven:ber and. th"t a change of date 
w"s necessary for the November meeting, whereupon by motion of Mr . l:abrisk' e 
seconded by Mr . Beil, the meeting Vib.S set for Thursoay, November 18. 
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The Director then made a brief report after Vlhich the Chair 
excerpts from the Log of the De~rtment of Special uervices. 

Business bein5 completed, the meetin5 adjourned. 

Secretary 



l.iinutes of the .sto. ted Meeting 
of tne Board of konagers of 
the Seamen's Churcn Institute 
of New York, held at 25 South 
Street, New Xor~ City, on 
November 18, 1943, at 1:00 o'c~o 
in the afternoon . 

At the request of lilr. Michalis, in the Chair, the Rev. Mr. Bur 
gess opened the meeting with prayer. 

The Roll Call shewed the following present : Messrs . Bechtel, 
Belknap, Bramwell, Durgess, DeLafield, Vorrance, Fleming, Gulden, McLane , 
IHchalis, G. P. Montgomery, J. L. Montgomery, rio berts, Vietor, I~arbur
ton, ~Williams and Zabriskie. 

Excuses were received for the following : Messrs . Aldrich, 
Armour, Bell , Jr., Desl-,ard, Forsyth, H!iLlock,3d, Knowles, Mansfield , 
Morgan, 1-'ell, Saltzman, Salva.;e, Satterlee, Schieffelin and .linter. 

The Chair then !isr>.ed Mr . rtoberts if he haa anything to Dring 
up, whereupon the 'treasurer rel'erreci to the purchase of No. ;<6 and ;<7 
South Street for the sum of $45 ,000.00 , which ho.a been approved at a 
previous meeting of this BO!ird. He further repcrted that the Furchase 
price WdS borrowed from the Committee on Trust Funds. 

Therefore, on motion , duly Inb.ae and secondea, the act of the 
Treasurer in borrowing $45 , 000 . 00 from the Committee on Trust FundS, 
is hereby ratified, confirmed and o.pprovea. 

The Secretary then read a letter from the Sto.te lloard of' 
Commissioners for Licensing SuiLor's HoteLs and lluaraing Houses , calLing 
attention to the de!ith of' tneir Presiaent, Mr. h. Prescott ile~ch, 
IIhereupon, on motion, seconued oy Mr . GulQen , i"t ',us 

Resolved, Th&t the Board of Managers of the beclllen's Church Institu.t 
of NeVI York received with regret the notification from tae olfice of the 
New York 0tate Board of Commissioners for Licensing Sailor ' S Hotels und 
Boarding Houses , of the death of Mr . H. Prescott tieach, a member of the 
Board of Commissioners since 1909 ffild President since 1914. 

The Chair then read to the Board a letter from the State 
Del'!irtment of 00cial I.elfare to which Wb.S att ... clled a rel-ort of the 
Inspector , of the C~inics of the Institute, WHich were approved with 
the same high rraioo as has been rumua-,-ly receivea from tile 0tate 
authori ties. 

The Chair then reporteci to the J:loarci of .Iallagers that 
~r. Bell, Sr. had fallen on Sunaay and broken his right arm, and he is 
now in the North Y'estchester Hospital, l't. Kisco. Tne Chair also called 
to the attention of the Board the illness of Colonel MinY/right which 
had Kept him from attending the Fall meetings. 

Upon motion of Mr . Dechtel, auly seconded, the Secretary WliS 
requested to write letters of greeting ana of sympathy to both of these 
Board members. 

, Under the Religious und bocial bervice Committee, Acimiral 
, Belknap presented the folloViino resolution, which was adopted : 

Resolved, That a Fund be opened for", memoriul window to Mrs . J~et 
Lord Roper, to which seamen, Staff members !iUd friends of the Institute 

I 
"ill Oe invited to contribute, &.11d th&.t lirrangements be made fo r the 
installation of such Vlinaow at u cost of lil'pruximately $500 .00 , sueject 
to the approval of the President of the Board. 
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I, Under the Committee on Business UI-erc-tion , tile Cllair then 
II presented a statement from the Business Manager , anci approved by the 
I Director , requesLing the Sum of ~803 . 00 for necessary repairs to the 

compressor used in the oper&tion of the Institute refrigeration system. 
This was authori zed to be chc.rged against Re~airs and Replacement 
Account . 

In t he absence of Mr . For s,rth, Mr . Bramwe.ll presented the re
port of the Ways and Means Conuni ttee. 

The Treb.surer reported timt he had r eceived during the past 
i two years the folloViing securities as a contrioution to the \',ays and 

Means Fund : 
Cespedes Sugar Company Mort5a5e Bonds 
Hooker Electri c Chemical Com,-''J1Y stock 
Crocker Wheeler MhllUfacturing Company stock 

$1 , 066 .18 
737 . 57 
800 . 00 

$2 , 603.75 
These securiti es have been held by the Committee OIl Trust Funds and 
r ecently sold i n whole or i n part ami have .,roduced the aoove amount . 
I t WaS re5ular ly moved , seconded by Mr . Bramwell , and was authori~ed 
tnat the Commi ttee on Trust r'unas trc.nsfer tr,e sL.ia amount to the 
General funds . 

Under the Committee on Trust Funds , the Chai r called on the 
Secretary to r ead a l etter from the Chai rman of thi s Committee <>s follows 

The Committee on Trust Funus has had a preliminary meeting and 
i s pr epared to recommend at the December meeti n5 of the Board, 
subject to t he advice of Counsel ana our Audi tors , that tne 
Institut e j oin the Di ocesan Investment Trust by placing a sub
stanti a l part of i t s securi ties in such investment trust . 

The Chair then made a f u.ll stacement concerning che I nvestment 
Trust and Mr . Zabriskie added some furtner det<>ils , after ,mich ,<ues
t i ons and a bri ef di scussi on followed . 

I.Ir _ Gulden, i n the absence of Mr . Bell , presented the ref.ort of 
t ne Seamen ' s Church Institute Associations . 

The Chai r tnen called for the report of the Director , who i n 
speb.king of the Sailor s ' Day Service "t cne Cathedrw. of St . Joim the 
Di vine , November 7 , menti oned the laCK of a proler House flag for the 
Institute, stating that he had found <> flag comj:.lete with stuff and 
rain case could be secured for ~85 . 50 . It wus nis hope that a ,;ift 
for this amoilllt might be received . Upon motion of Mr . Gulaen , seconded 
by Mr. Burgess , the purchase of the flag was authori zed . 

The Director also stated that the Netnerlhlld Seamen ' s Club, 
which at tile Septemoer meeting was mentioned as possi bly movinb to up
t own quarters from the Institute , had decided to remain here . He 
described the local Staff as being very happy &bout this and stated 
that on Tuesday evening they [lad celebrated tneir third anniversary 
at the Institute with a bi rthday I'arty to which i n the name of the Board 
and the Institute he had sent flowers . 

The Chai r then r ead excerpts from the Lo,; of tne Del'artment of 
Special Servi ces , with especial reference to the extension of the Thrift 
program of the Institute to the U. S. Mari time Training S"~"ion at 
Sheepshead Bay . 

Admir al Belknap nomi nated for membership on the Boo.rd .Cap-
t ain J ame.s Harvey Tomb , U. S .N., Ret ., whi ch w,,-s seconded by Mr . bechte.l, 
voting t o ~e at the December meeting . 

The meeti ng then adjournea . 

Secretary 



iHnutes of t;1e "t"ted 'vleeting 
of tue l::Soo.ra of lV!tlno.c;:ers of th 
""amen's Cnurch Institute of 
NevI ~orK, held "t 25 South 
Street , (lew lorK Clty, on 
December ;:3, 1943, at l:JO 
o'cLock in tne afternooLl 

Mr. iIIichalis presic.ed and re"uested the Rev . Mr . Burgess 
to open the meetine:; with prayer . 

The Roll CaLL showea the fOJ.~owing present : Me6srs. oelKllo.p, 
Bel.l, Bro.mwell , J:lurgess, Delt;.fie~d , lJesl--ura , Fleming, F'orsyth, l(nowles, 
Marshall, Michalis , G. P . ",ontgomery, J. L. ~,ulltoomery, Nevllla...J., Rooerts, 
and V, illiams • 

Excuses were received lor the followine:; : Messrs . b.ldrich, 
Cox, FalmestocK , Fales, Gulden, Hhl~ock,3rd , Mc.nsfieLa, McLHUe , Morean, 
Pell, SalvhiSe , Slil.tzman, "atterlee, 8Chie1'fe1in , Tuc .. er, lIarourton , 
lfueeler and iiinter . 

Tne Minutes of the meeting of November ~(5, 1943, /lere tnen 
read and approved. 

The Chair, as C.'HirmdIl also or the dooget Corruni t tee, tnen 
presented its Report which projected a deficit of \p16,124.00, in oraer 
to previde for tl1e oi'c rutine:; of tele JdIlet noper Cl.ub, HU<1 further to 
cl"rify some of the items cdlied for Committee rel-orts <i s follows : 

Mr. Despard, Chairman of the Committee on General ",et'vices to 
Sea.nen, report on tl1e ,Jerchdll t lA'Hille "cnool; 
Mr . Forsyth, ChairmHU, report of the •• "ys and MeGns Commi tt.ee; 
Mr . Bell , Chairman, report of the COl!Jlllittee on SecJJlen's Church 
Institute Associations. 

Discussion follo.led , ana on motion by Mr . For"yth, secunaea by ,Jr. i\no .. le , 
tae Budget WaS adopted. 

The CilE.ir then presented a letter from tHe "elflire C0uncil 
of the City of New York, re<;.uesting fur its running eXl-enses a subscrip
tion of $500 . 00 from the Institut.e such liS was made in 1942. Upon 
motion, duly seconded, this \11iS authorized, t" be addea to the 1944 
ilud5et. 

The Chair tnen maoe "Cue 1'ol~owing Committee appointments 
in accordance with Secticns 1 and 2 of Article V of ttle Lly- L"ws : 

Nominating Committee, Mr . Forsyth, Chairman, \/it.11 authorit/ to 
select additional memoers; 
huditing Committee, Mr. l\11owLes, Ci1airmo.n, and Mr. McLane. 

The Treasurer then presen"Ced the fOl.lov;ing Resoluticn: 
i'iherea.s, to complete tne construction and ee. uipment of the 
Insti tute Annex, tHe NeVI '-'uilain" hlllci Ccmmi ttee oi tile J:lcx,.rd 
found it a.dvis"ble to borror. from time t o time from tue Unrestrict d 
Funds in the Hc.nds of the Committee on Trust Funds, and 

Whel"ee.s, the5e loans, an:.ountine:; to tL,j25,00u . OO have never -oeen 
repaid to the Committe on Trust Funds , /ilia 

,'here"s, these loans have c,,-used consiaerable intern"l booKkeeping 
lind renewal of notes in t.he hands of the i3ank of New ~ork because 
of t.ime limi ta tions, it is 

Resolved, tha"C the Treasurer lle , and hereoy is autilOrL,eo to Cbll
cel this New llui1aine:; Cowmittee liabili t/, and to r ~duce the re
ported investments of tue COilllllittee on Trust runos by t.,e "mount 
of these notes . 
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The Treasurer next presented the following report: 
The Committee on Trust Funds are unanimous in recommendin" to this 

Board that the Institute join the Diocesan Investment Trust and place 
with it a substantial part of the Institute's investment Securities 
under the terms of the Diocesan Trust, Indent,ure. The COlDillittee recom
mends that all details pertainin,; to partl.c i patiun in the Fund be 
delegated to the Committee on Trust Funds and its Counsel with f~l 
power to act as to them seems to the best interest of the Insti cute. 

On motion , duly made by Mr . Forsyth ana seconded by iiII' . George 
Montgomery, the above recommendation .as duly adopted. 

Mr . Newhall then presented a memorandum from the Comptroller 
recommending the transfer of $579 . 36 from the Institute Self-Insurance 
Fund to reimburse the Hotel for fire losses ana. equipment. Upon motion 
of Mr . Forsyth , secona.ed by Admir",l rlelKnap , authori zation was ,;iven. 

The Secretary then read a letter from Colonel Wainwright in 
appreciation of the greetings of the Board sent auring a recent illness 
and expressing the hope that he soon might resume attendance at meetings. 

The Secretary presented also tl~ bill frvm Mr . Zabr i skie in 
the amount of $1 ,711.59, for legal services , and upon motion of 
IIr. Williams , seconded by the Rev . Mr. Burbess , this was orQered puid. 

The Board elected to membershi p Ca~tain James Harvey Tomb , U. S.N., 
Retired who had been nominated oy Admiral Belknap at the preceding meet

l ing. 

The Chair then presented a letter from Mr . "heeler , stating 
that it w~s necessary to resib"fi as the representative of the Institute 
on the New YorK State Board of COJIJllissioners for Licensin,; ':'aiJ.or's 
Hotels and Boa.rding Houses . Upon motion of Mr . lillowles , seconaed by 
Admiral BelKnap , Mr . Wheeler was thanKed for his 28 years of service 
on this Commission , and MI'. Forsyth Vlh8 "ppointed as his successor . 

Mr . Forsyth , in the "bsence of Mr . Bechtel , then presenteci 
a brief report of progress for the Centermial Committee. 

The Repcrt of the Director was confined to Christmas greetings 
lifter which the Chair read excerpts from the Log of the Def-'hrtment of 
Special Services, includin,; his Christmas greetings and adjournment . 



Minutes or a St"-t,,,d M<ceting of 
the Boara of ;I1o.n,,-.;ers of tne 
Seamen ' s Church Institute of New 
YorK, f i nal , 1943 oOard , helo 
a t 25 South Street , New lork City, 
on JanU&ry 27 , 1944, at 1 : 00 
O' ClOCK in the afternoon. 

Mr . Mi chalis , the Presioent , was in the Chair ana requested 
Bi shop Manning t o open the meeting with prayer . 

Tho se presen t were : Messrs . Armour , Bechtel , Belknap , Bell , 
Braaley, Br amwell, Burgess, Delafiela , Desparo , Dorrance , Forsyth , Gulden , 
Haight , Knowles , McLane , Manning , "lansfielCl, MarShall , Michalis , 
G. P. Montgomery, J . L. Montgomery , Newhall, Parsons , Roberts , SalVage , 
Satterlee , Vietor , iiarourton , ',neeler , vdlliams , llinter , Zabris.<ie and 
Tomb . 

Excuses were presented for : Messrs . AJ..drlch, oeattie , Cox , 
Dlllllap , Fa.J.es , Flemi ng , Hallock , 3rd, ;,lorgan , Pell , baltzman , Schieffeli , 
TUCker and also Suffragan Bishops Gilbert ano. Lualow, ex officio mem"D8rs 
of the Corporati on . 

The reo.ding of the f';inutes for the meeti ng of Decemb~r 23, 
1943 was dispen sed with except tn&t the Secretary Cal-lea to the attention 
of the Board the presence of Capt . J . h"-rvey Torno , U.S .N. Ret . who had 
been elected at that meeting . 

Capt . Tomb was then presenteo to the Board by the Chair . 

The Chai r then ca.J.leo for the Repcrt of tue Lirector , which 
VIllS presented to the Secretb.ry upon whose motivn, duly seconcied, it We-S 

Resolved , The. t the Jum\L.l "epGrt of tne Di rectur be &oopted &s 
the Report of the Bo,,-rd of Man&gers , and as such be presenteci to tne 
Annual Meeti ng of the Institute . 

The meetin g of the out- going !loCerd w&s then adjourned. 

becretary 



Minutes of the ,'inety-eighth 
ArmUcll meeting of the CorperO-tie , 
Se&men's Church Institute of New 
YorK, held at ~5 South 0treet, 
New York City, on Jctlllliiry ';:.7, 
1944, at 1:10 in tne afternoon 
(immedi&tely following tne meet
ing of the Out-going Board of 
Managers) • 

The Annual Meeting of the Corl'orO-tion of the SeC.men's Church 
Institute of New York w&s convened in the Board Room of the Institute on 
Thursday, January 27, 1943, at 1:10 p.m., with Mr. Micha.iis, the 
Prestdent, in the Chair. 

The attendance was identical with that of tne Stated Meeting 
of the Out-going Board of Managers immediately preceding. 

The Director read his Annua.i r(e;00rt, previously pre3ented to 
the Out-going Board,/the concluding paragr&ph of which made reference 
to this meeting beirig on the twentieth anniversary of the election of 
Mr. Michalis as a member of the Board of Managers. 

Mr. Satterlee then asked for the floor ana in a graceful and 
humorous vein congratulated Mr. Michalis and the Institute on his 
twenty years of Board membership which inc.iuded his e.iection &S a 
Vice-President in 19~6, Executive Vice-fresident in 1928 ana President 
in 193~, and then presented a leather bound volume, containing .Letters 
from a1.1 members of tile Board except some of ttlOse in the armed Forces 
together with letters fr0m ~taff members. 

Bishop Manning, as Honorary Presicent, then took the Chair 
and after expressing his ovm appreciation of Mr. Michalis' services to 
the Institute and to the Diocese, tne follo~ing resolution offered by 
Mr. Satterlee, duly seconded, ViaS adopted unanimously and enthusiastical 

! 1y by a rising vote, 

Resolved, That the Board of Mbllagers at the Annual. Me"ting assemoled 
wish to record their deep appreciation of the services renderea to the 
Institute by their friend and colleague, Clarence l<. Michalis, auring 
the Fast twenty yec.rs as a Manager, inc1.uding his terms of effice as 
Vice-President in 1926' and 1927; as ~xecutive Vice-President frem 1928 
to 1932 and as President from 1932 to 1944. 

Mr. Michalis in replying stb.ted that he had not realizea that 
tnis was his twentieth anniversary and very r,e;lrtily thanKed the nOb.rd 
for their gift and for their constant sense of responsibility b.S fellow 
Managers of the Institute. 

Upon motion of Mr. Roberts, duly secondea, it was "hen 
Resolved, That the Report of the Director be accepted and referred 

to the new Board of Managers for publication, with authority to maKe 
necessary changes, and that a Committee therefor be appointed by the 
Chair. 

The Annual Report of the Tre"surer was tnen presented by 
Mr . Roberts, which upon motion of Mr. Gulden, duly seconded, was acce~te 

The Armual Report of the Committee on Trust ~unds waS then pre
sented by title by Mr. Roberts, and upon motion, duly seconded, was 
accepted. 

Mr. Forsyth then presented the Report of the 'layS and Means 
Committee which also, upon motion, duly seconded, was accepted. 
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Mr. Forsyth, as Chairman of the Nominating Committee , then 
nomi nated the following as members of tne Board of Jlianagers for 1944, 
who were elected by E> sini;le ballot cast by the Secretdry: 

Rev . Donald B. Aldrich, 1 . D. 
Wi lliwn Armour 
Ed"ard J. Barber 
Charles R. BeE>ttie 
Edwi n De T. Bechtel 
Re&r Admi ral Regin&ld h . belkn&p , U. S.N., Ret . 
Gordon Knox Bell 
Gornon Knox Dell , J r. 
Rev . I, . Russell Bowie , D. D. 
Charles W. Bowring, Jr . 
Charles B. Br adley 
Gerald A. Brwnwell 
Rev . Roelif H. Brooks , D. D. 
Edwin A. S . Brovm 
Rev . Frenerick Bur6ess 
D. Farley Cox , Jr . 
Frederi cA A. Cummings 
Joseph H. Darlington 
Frenerick P . Lelafield 
Clement L. Vespard 
Rev . bamuel M. Dorrance 
Charles E. Dunlap 
De Coursey '~es 
Rev . Frederic S. Fleminb , D. D. 
Harry Forsyth 
Frank GulClen 
Charles S. Hai~ht 
Lt . Gerard H&llock , 3rd 
Hon . Augustus N. Hand 
Oliver I selin 
Ellis Knowles 
Vi . Lawrence McLone 
Rt . Rev . Wm . T. Mdllni ng , D.D. 
Richard h . Mansfield 
Charles H. Marshall 
non . J ohn Masefield 
Charles Mer z 
Clar ence u . Michd~is 
George P . Montgomery 
J ohn Lewis Montgomery 
Com . Junius S . Morgan , U. S.N .R. 
l'iiorton L. Newhall 
Harris C. Parsons 
Lt . John H. G. Pe~l , U. S.N.R. 
Rev . Louis Ii . Pi tt , D. D. 
Franklin Remington 
Thomas Roberts 
John S . Rogers , Jr . 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Col . Charles E. ~altzman 
Sir Samuel A. Salvage 
Herbert L . ~atterlee 
Com . John Jay Schieffelin , U. S.N. R. 
Thomds ii • .:>cott 
Sir 1 . Ashley S1-arkS 
Rt . Rev . Ernest , • • Stires , D.D. 
Capt . J . H. Tomb , U. S .N., Ret . 
Carll Tucker 
Alexander O. Vietor 
Col . J . LayneVi (vainwrignt 
Frank 11 . \varourton 
Rt . Rev . benjamin m. WaShburn , D. D. 
Ernest E. Wheeler 
Wi lli am l. i lliE-ms 
urme ~ ilson 

ioilliam D • • 'inter 
George Gr&y Zabriski e 
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~ishop Manning then took the Chair ~d Mr . Forsyth nominated 
the following ,,-s Officers of the Instit,ute for 1944: 

Honorary Fresiaent 
Rt. Rev . vli.Ll.iam 1.. Mwming, D.D., LL.D., D.C .L. (ex officio) 

Lay 
Clarence G. Michalis 
herbert L. Satterlee 
FranKl.in D. itoosevelt 
Orme ,dlson 
Harry Forsyth 
Thomas Roberts 

Oificers 
Presiaent 
Vice- President 
Vice-Presiaent 
Vice-"resident 
Vic9-Pr"sident 
3ecret&ry unCi Treasurer 

Clerical Vice-Presiuents 
Rt . Rev . Ernest [ii . Stires, D. D. 
Rt . Rev. Benjamin M. "dshourn, D. D. 
itev . W. Russell Bowie , D.D. 
Rev. Frederick Burgess 

Rev . Roelif H. Brooks, S.T .D. 
Rev. "amuel 1.1 . Dorrance 
Rev. trederic S. Fleming, D. D. 
itev. Don"ld D. aldrich, D.D. 

Rev. LOuis I • . Pitt, D.D. 

Upon motion, uuly seconued a.na c5.l'rieo. , t.ue Officers as norui
;' nated were elected tnrough a single ballot t1uthorizeo. to be cast by the 

.Secretary. 

The Bishop then relinc,uishea the Chc.ir tv Mr. filicnalis, a.nd 
the Annual Meeting of tile Corporation ",,-s aCijournea. 

Secretary 

" 



ii,inutes of the Stated Meetin.; of 
the I n- cominb Boaru of Managers 
of ~944 of ohe ~ewlien ' s Church 
Institut e of New York , held at 
25 bouth Street, New York City, 
on January 27 , 1944, at 1 :40 in 
the afternoon , i mmedi ately ~fter 
the adjournment of tlle Annual 
Meetin5 of the Cor poration . 

The St,,-ted Meeting of the newly el ected Bo,,-rd of iJanagers for 
1944 was convened at 1 :40 p .m., immediately follo/.in.; tue Armual Meeting 
of the Corporati on , the attenoance beinb identiccU there',ith, and 
Mr . Mi cha1is ~residing . 

Upon motion of Mr . Rooerts, duly secondeo , io WaS 
Resolved , That the By-Laws of the last rioard of ",anagers of tile 
Seamen ' s Church I nsti tute of New York be and ,,-re hereby adopted 
as the By-Laws of the present Board . 

Mr . Forsyth tl.en presented a list of nominations for U,e 
Standing Committees as follows , and this Vias seconded and carried: 

Executive 
Clarence G. Mi cllalis , 74 \,£111 btreet , Chai rman 
Edwin De T. Bechtel , 2 Wall ~treet 
Gordon Knox Bell , 22 Exchange Place 
Clement L. uespard , 1 Ceuar Street 
Charles -" . Dunlap, 1 Broadv;ay 
];e Coursey 1"ales , 280 Fourth "venue 
lIarry r'orsyth , 155 J ohn ~treet 
Gerald h . dr=well , 52 "ro&dm.y 
Rev . LOuis Vo . Fit t , D. D., 802 droaaVi"-y 
Thomas Rooerts , 63 naJ.l btreet 
herbert L. ~att.erlee, 49 ,.al.L btreet 

Re.Ligious and Social bervice 
Rev . Louis I, . Pi t t, D. D., 802 rlro,,-clway, Chairman 
Rear Admiral Reginald K. belknap , U.S .N.,Ret . Frank Gulden 
Rev . Fr eaerick Burgess Ellis Knowles 

Business Operati on 
Gerald A. Bra:mwell , 52 broadway, CllClirman 
Morton L. Newhall lticllal'U n . Man~field 
Charles !t . neattie Thomas Rouerts 
Oliver Isel i n l'iL.J.iwn lJ . "inter 

Special Services to Seamen 
Clement L. Desperd , 1 Ceaar Street , Chairman 
,iilliam Armour 
Rear Admi ral Reg i nald R. BelAnap , U.S .N. ,Ret. 

LaW 
i!:dwin De T. bachtel , 2 
De Coursey Fales 

Georci8 Gray 

,1<.11 Street , Cllairman 
'li.Lliam v/i.Llia:ms 

~a.brisKie 

fiays and Means 
HE>.LTY Forsyth , 1~5 John Street , Chairman 

Charles " . Bowring Jr . 
Frank " . \,arburton 

Gerula A. brc.Jllwell Charles <1 . lvlarshall 
" . Lawrence McLane Alexander u . Vietor 
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Trust Funds 
De Course.r f"les , ;e8C Fourth 
Chb.rles L . Dlli.lap 
Harry Forsyth 

Iivenue , 
George 
Thomas 

(;llliirmiill 
F . Mon t.gomery 
Roberts 

Se&men ' s Churcn In3titute hssociations 
Goraon Knox Bell, ;e2 EAchan5e Place , Chairman 
Frank Gulden Richard H. MWlsfield 

Upon motion of Mr . rtob"rts , "econaed bj" ~rr . ,lilliams, it "as 
Resolved , That the Treasurer be and he hereby is autilOrizeci t~ 1''If 

the Rev . Dr . H"rold h. Kelley, Director , the income dill'in.; the current 
year from all Spec i al Relief Funds to be used for the 1'urpose of sb.id 
Funds . 

Mr. Bechtel then ;-'resented the report of tile Centeimial Commit
tee, descriDin.; the progress thus far made , und by motion re~uested that 
$:2, 000 . 00 be appropri&ted for the expenses of the COLlmittee . This ,/as 
seeo,nded by Mr . Forsyth and carried , the money to be paid from Un
restricted Funds. 

The Chair then descrioed the neeo. for furt.rler funds f "I' repairs 
and upon motion of Mr . batterlee , duly seconded , it \i&.S 

Resolved, t hat the · sum of $1 ,140 .00 be a~propriated to complete 
repairs to the ice machine near the Engine !toom, as recommended Dy the 
Comptroller iilld the Di rector , to be charged to the rtepuirs and Repl&ce

Fund. 

Mr . Roberts then told of the gift of *1 ,500 . 00 from the Life 
S~ving Benevolent Assoc i ation, and upon his motion , duly seconded , it tlb.S 

Resolved , That the thanks of the BOb.rd of ""hlkgers oe e..{pressed oy 
from the becretary to the Li fe Saving Benevolent hssocib.tion for 

their generous "ift of U, 500 . 00 to the Institute. Also t.hb. t tnb gift 
be approprib.ted : 

$500 . 00 for the General Medicb.l Clinic 
$500 . 00 for Bntertb.inment eX,ense 
$500 . 00 for the Director ' s Di6cretionar.l ~'und 

Mr . Roberts then reported that in accoraance wit.n tile recom
l 'I!maiati on of the (;ommi tt<3b on Trust Funds approved ano aoo"teci at the 

of the J:loo.ra of ""&.na6ers , Ilecember 23 , 1943, the Committee has 
ISllo'icr'it,ed to shares in the Diocesan Investment Trust of tile Diocese of 

YorK in an approximate amount of $J69 , OUO . 00 ami i.dS uelivered to 
Dioces&Il Investment Trust securities as ~br attached Qcheaule , hb.ving 

value of $369 , 000 . 00 . 

On ~otion, duLy made and seconded , the sUD3cri~tion as Qet~iled 
was ro. tifiea, confi rmed , approved. b.nd a.Qopted . 

Mr ... heeler then o.sKed for the floor in reference to his resig
tion as ref.resenthtive of tile Institute on t.lle btate DCb.rd for Licens

Sailors ' Boaraing Houses , in ,chich c<.p,,-ci t,f he hac. served for 
years , &Ild the el"ction 01 'Mr. Forsyth as l.is successor . 

a facetious spirit he re,.uestea i,II' . j< oI'syta to stand &.nd to be chargee 
his new Quties and responsiDili ties as 6. Commissioner WlCl jOinned on 

lapel the shiela of his new "tOote 0111ee . 

"i th 'Chi s \,as comp.leted hlId b.oj ournea t.he l'il'st meetint; of the 
DOdrd of Man6.gers of the In3ti tute . 

becretary 



JiinU&ry 19, 1944 

"LJil;,ll~ ' S Cr,UitGli IN;:,TITU'IE CJ~ l< M i () Fill. 

Loans from Loans from Total Endowment 
BanKs Committee Loans Funds 

31, 1924 80 , 000 . 00 80 , 000 . 00 452 ,689 . 53 

31, 1925 525 , 000.00 525 ,000 . 00 451,562.19 

31, 1926 405,000.00 405,000.00 471,203.65 

1927 675,000.00 675 , 000.00 456 , 930 . 56 

31, 1928 1,275,000 . 00 1,275,000 . 00 560 ,252 .35 

31, 1929 1,375,000.00 

31 , 19::9 1,075,000.00 495 , 000 . 00 1,570,000.00 1,148,050.43 

• 31, 1930 1,030,000.00 495 , 000 . 00 1,525 , 000.00 1,155,242.09 

• 31, 1931 960 , 000.00 495 , 000 . 00 1 , 455 , 000 . 00 1 , 418 , 808.76 

193'- 930 , 000.00 525,000.00 1 , 455 , 000.00 1,551,670.00 

1933 910,000.00 525 , 000 . 00 1 , 435 , 000 . 00 1 , 531,836.04 

· 31, 1934 810 , 000 . 00 625 , 000 . 00 1,435,000.00 1,675,IJ.3.68 

• 31, 1935 710,000.00 7'-5 , OuO . 00 1,435 , 000 . 00 1 , 663 , 629.19 

1936 650 , 000 . Ou 785,000.00 1,435 , 000.00 1,762,508.04 

• 31, 1937 600,000 . 00 835,000 .00 1,435,000.00 1 , 799,000.76 

1938 550,000 . 00 875,000 . 00 1,425 , 000 . 00 1,867 , 108 . 75 

• 31, 1939 290 , 000 .00 1,135,000.00 1,425,000.00 2 , 004,661.61 

• 31, 1940 265 , 000.00 1,160,000.00 1,425,000.00 2 , 016 , 035.00 

• 31, 1941 250 , 000 . 00 1,175,000.00 1,425,000.00 2, 075,085.11 

31, 1942 150,000.00 1 , '-75,000.00 1,4:25,000 . 00 :2,198,446.43 

100,000.00 100,000.00 896,914.22 

- On December 31 , 1943, the loans of the Committee on Trust Funds 
to the New Builaing Fund Commi ttee , amounting to $1 , 3:25,000.00 
,Jere IITi tten off, 



inutes of the Stated Meeting of 
the Bo~rd of illanagers of the 
Seamen's Churcn Ins"i "ute of New 
York, held ~t 25 South Street, 
New YOrK City, on Feoruary ~4, 
1944, at 1:00 o'clock in the 
«1t<;rnoon . 

The President , Mr . Michalis, wOlS in the Ch~ir , and requested 
t he Rev . Mr . Dorrance to open tile meeting witn pr ayer . 

In the absence of the becretary the Chair then, with the ap
proval of the mee"ing , appointed Mr. Vie"or as Secre"ary pro tem. 

The Roll Call showed t he following present : Messrs . rleattie , 
Belknap , Bell , Bell, Jr., Br~a.ley, Brwnwell , Despard , Dorrance, Forsyth, 
Gulden, Knowles, Marshall, Mi chalis , G. P . Montgomery, J. L . iliontgomery , 

i Newi1all, Roberts , S,.lvage, Tomb, V ie-cor, ikr burton , ;,heeler , Williams 
and Zabriskie . 

Excuses Vlere received for the follo,Ying : 
Cox, rlallocK, 3rd, Morgan, Pell, Rogers , 5al"zman, 
Winter and Mansfield. 

Messrs . Alarich , 
~atterlee, Schieffeli , 

Mr . Vietor then read the Mi nu-ces for the tnree meetings of 
January 27, and these were approved. 

, 
I: 
11 from the 
, seconded 

11 

The President then reported a Centennii<l gift of 
American Express Company, wnereupon on motion of 
by Mr . \yilliams, it was 

$1,000.00 
hlr. Forsyth, 

Resolved , That the ti~KS of tue Board of Managers be conveyed to 
the American Express Com~any for their generous gift of $1,000 . 00 in 
honor of the Centennial of the Seamen ' s Church Institute of New York, 
and that the President be r equested so to write to l~r . Rooert Livingston 
Clarkson, Chairman of the Board . 

!i 

II 

II 

I 
The Chair t hen announced the appointment of tue Commi ttee on 

Annual Report, Mr . Vietor as Chairman, Mr . !linter and Mr . Marshall. 

Tne Secretary then read tne following communication from 
Mr . Michalis : 

The Board of .IWlagers 
The Seamen ' s Church Institute of New YorK 
25 South Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: 

February 14, 1944. 

As Doctor Kelley has indicated "Ln~t yeu ao not wish me to 
reply inaividually to the letters which you were 500d enough to write at 
t he time of my twentieth anniversary "-s a member of the Board of iIlanagers 
of the Seamen ' s Church Institute of New York , I am taking thi s opportuni
t y to tell you how deeply I appreciate aD. that yuu said in them and what 
a complete surprise the present",tion waS . The binaing and the composi
tion of the book indicate the careful though" \/hich went i nto this volume 
of letters. However , to me this expression on your part reaChes through 
to the st"ff , who have so faithfully stood by t.lis VlorK irresjOective of 
difficulties and b&ve made possi ule wnat lict.L e credit m,"-y belon" to me . 
As I ~ve already said , tne presentation ~as s~ch a comp.Le"e surprise 
that I am still amazed that a secret cculd be Kept so Nell and rather 
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humiliated that anytning could go on at the Institute without my Knowl
edge! 

Treasuring the thoughts and the spirit of these letters, I 
reamin 

Slncerely yours, 

(signed) C. G. Michalis 

Under business Operation, the Chair mentionea that the 
Director has suggested that the recommenciations of l~r. lIesterman, the 
Comptroller, in his annual report, be referred to the Committee on 
business Operation for oheir study and consideration. There being no 
objection, the Chair statea that this would be done . 

Mr . Bramwell, as Chairman of the Committee on Dusiness 01-era
tion, then presented and explained the bill from the architect, Mr. John 
Muller, covering plans for the elimin~tion of violations in connection 
with the Auditorium of the Institute, such as sea ting capacity, fire 
resistant stairs, exits, etc ., also alterations on tne newly acquired 
builCiing, 26 South Street . Upon his motion , dillY seconded , tue bill 
a total of $860 . 00 , was ordered paid, as an addition to the Budget. 

Mr . Forsyth then presented the report of the Ways unci Means 
Commi ttee. In connection wi til this he mel1tionec. t"e est~bli';llL1e~lt of 
the Edsel Ford Founda tion of Vlhich Mr . Craig was Tre~surer ana fAr. Langle 
Secretary, and asked whether any members of the Board had contdc t with 
these Officers or others associated with the Founda tion. Mr . NeWhall, 
bec~use of frequent visits to Detroit, volunteered to be of any possible 
service. 

Mr. Bell then reported for the Seamen 's Church Institute Asso
ciations, and Mr . Bechtel re1- orted progress on the work of the Centen
nial Committee. 

Mr . Zabriskie then made a statement concerning the settlement 
of baggage claims, and suggested the approval of one which he had 
settled for $186.55, and thiit he be authorized to settle the second 
which was pending . Upon his motion, auly seconded and carriea, these 
were authorized. 

The Director then made a brief report and the Chair read ex
cerpts from the reports es{'ecially of the De1-t!.rtment of Special Services . 

Business being completed, the meeting then aajourned . 

Secretar/ pro cem 

.-At ~r: o.-..fL.. a . ~ 



Minutes of tne o,tated l, eeting of 
the Board of !.lanagers of the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York, held at 25 South btreet, 
New York City, on March 23, 1944, 
at 1:00 o 'clock in the afternoon. 

Mr . Michalis was in the Chair and at nis re<;uest the Rev. Mr . 
Burgess opened the meeting with prayer . 

The Roll Call showed the folloTIing present : Messrs . Bechtel , 
Belknap, Bramwell , Burgess , Despard, Forsyth, Gulden, Iselin, Knowles , 
Marshall, Michalis , G. P . Montgomery, Roberts , Vietor, Wil.l.iams and 
Zabriskie. 

Excuses were reported for the following: Messrs . Alarich, 
Armour, Cox, Jr., Cummings , Fales, Fleming, Hal.l.ock, 3ra , Mansfield , 
Morgan, Pell , Rogers , Jr ., Saltzman, Salvage , Schi effelin, .. ainwri"ht , 
Wheeler , Winter and TUCKer. 

The Secretary then r ead the Minutes of the February meeting 
and these were approved . 

Mr. Roberts , as Treasurer, then reJ,ortea the receipt of three 
checks , totaling $4, 936 . 82 , a legacy from Mary L. Seeley , and re4uested 
authori zation for the payment of $260.75 to the f i rm of Sage Gray Todd 
and Simms for legal services . Upon moti on of Mr . Williams , duly 
seconded, this w~s approved , to be ch~rged to Undesignated Funds. 

Mr . Forsyth then presented the report of the .. ays and Me&ns 
Committee , after which Mr . Roberts reported that pursuant to b. message 
received just before the meeting , 10 shares of Celanese Corporation 
5% Cumulative Prior Preferred stock, were to be delivered to his office, 
as the gift of Mr . Phi lip Carroll , for the Janet Roper Club . 

Mr . Gulden then presented the report of tne Seamen ' s Church 
Institute Associati ons which included the offer to aevote apprOximately 
$500.00 of the funds of the Seamen ' s Benefi t SOCiety, a unit of the 
Central Cou.cil, toward the renovatine: and improving the equipment of the 
Apprentices' Room, subject to the ><pproval of the Board of Managers, 
Upon motion of Mr . Gulden , duly seconded , it was , therefore, 

Resolved, That the Board of Managers of the beamen's Church Institute 
of New York express their thanks and approval to the Seamen ' s Benefit 
Society and the Central Council of Associations for tneir offer to reno
vate the Apprentices' Room, at a cost of approxi mately $500 .00. 

Mr. Bechtel then ~resented the re~ort of the Centennial Com
mittee, stressing the Service to be held in the Chapel on "'ednesday 
afternoon, April 12, at four o'clock, with special prayers to be said 
in Episcopal and other Churches in New lork the follo·iling Sunday, and 
the opening of the Centennial t-xhibit in the 1!Useum of the City of New 
York on Tuesday, April 18. He menti oned also the recei pt of congratu
latory letters from the President of the United 0tates, the Governor of 
New York, the Mayor of New York City, t he Bi shop of New lork, 
Admiral Emory S. Land, U.S.N., Ret ., Chairman of the U. S . illaritime Com
mission and Mr . John Masefi eld , Poet Laureate of England , and read from 

the letters. 

The Director tnen made a brief report >ind the Cnair closed the 
me'""".ng with the reading of excerpts from the reports of the Department 

Special Services and other units of the Institute. 

The meeting then adjourned . 

Secret"ry 



Minutes of the Stated Meeting of 
the Board of "'anagers of the 
beamen' s Church Ins ti tute of New 
York, held at 25 South 0treet, 
New York City, on April 27, 1944 
at 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon 

Mr. Michalis was in the Chair and req~ested the Director 
to open the meeting with prayer. 

The Roll CaD showed the folloydng present: Messrs. Armour, 
Bechtel, Belknap, Hell, Bell, Jr., llramwell, Forsyth, Iselin, Marshall, 

'Michalis, G. L Montgomery, Newhall, Roberts , Vietor, \'iainwright , V.illibJlls 
I IVin ter and l:abriskie. 

Excuses were reported for the following: Messrs . Aldrich, 
ICox, Jr., Despard, Hallock, 3rd, Mansfield, McLane , J. L. Montgomery, 
Morgan, rell, Rogers, Jr., Saltzman, Salvage, ~atterlee and Schieffelin. 

The Minutes for the meeting of March 23 , 1944 were re~d and 
, approved. 

The Secretary reported having signed a letter to the Bank 
i of New iork requesting a certificB.te t~ the auditing Committee of the 
:, Board, hlr. Knowles, Chairman, concerning the transfer of securities to 
,; the Diocesan Investment Trust. 

Mr . Bramwell reported for the Committee on Business Vperation 
,i describing the meeting recently held and the analysis made of eXI'enditures 

I
,in connection "ith the newly acquired property at 26 and 27 South Street,... 
land recommendations for improvements in the Main Loooy, ventilation in the 
,Engine Room, etc., to a total of $12 ,000.00. He moveci tnl.it this eoq.,endi

I! ture be authorized and this was seconded . 

I, The Chb.ir stressed t,he importance of the work under considerb. 
'I tion and stated that it "as in line with the constant improvement of the 
!, Duilding to meet the ever developing program of the Institute in the 
,; interest of seamen. After brief discussion and the answering of questions 
:1 the expenditure was authorized as an ao.di tion to the rludget. 

1 
ii' Mr. Forsyth then presented the report of the nays ana Means 
I Committee, including reference to the Thel.itre Benefit on Mb.Y 31. This 
Il was received and filed as was Mr. tiell' s rel-ort for the Central Council 
11 0f Associations. 

Mr. Bechtel reported for the Centennial Committee, describing 
the Exercises on April 12 and the very successful opening of tne EJL~ibit 
at the Museum of the City of New York on AI'ril 18. He mentioned particu
Ilarly the plan to push the raising of $100,000 . 00 to amortize the balance 
Ion the Building Debt. This was to be the subject of a special meeting 
'I' of the Committee in the very neb.r future . The report Vias then received 
and filed. 

I 
The Chair then reported that Mr . John Lewis Montgomery of the 

Boara was a patient in the New YorK Hospital, due to a cardib.c occlusion, 
where he had been visited by the Director, conveyine also the greetings of 
the l'resident. After another two or three weeks of rest Mr. liiontgomery 

leave the Hospital. 

The Director then maae a brief reI'ort covering the Delegates 
Meeting of the Welfare Council which Mr . Gulden, all-ointed by tile" resi

to represent the Board, had b.ttended with him. T.us meeting had 
been called to discuss the lJroposed reorganization of the Council. 
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The Director dlso re~orted thdt a messa5e had been received 
from the City Gardens Club offerin6 to refill the window boxes in the 
Board Room and the Apprentices' Room. 

A motion was made, seconded and carried that a letter of 
thanks be sent to the Garden Club. 

The Director also mentioned tha additional chairs for the 
newly renovated Apprentices' Room .;iven by Mi ss de Peyster in memory 
of her sister. 

The Chair then read excerpts from the Log of the Department 
of Special SerVices, particularly in reference to the work of the Ship 
Visitors , and also a letter from Dr. Atherton of the Catholic Sailors ' 
Club of Montreal , congratulating the Institute on its Cente.mial. 
It was moved, seconded and carried th&t the greetings of the Institute 
be sent to the Catholic SaiLors' Club. 

The Chair also mentioned the excelLent wor~ done over a 
long period of time by the Legal Aid SOCiety, and stressed their reddy 
cooperation with the Institute through the Seamen's nranch. He stated 
that this Society has long been supported by gifts from lav,ters, but 
that now additional funds are required and suggested a bift of $50 .00 
from the Institute, as an addition to the Budget . Upon motion , duly 
seconded, this WdS authorized. 

Business being completed, the meeting adjourned . 

Secretary 



II 

Minutes of the Stated Meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Sea
men's Church Institute of New York, 
held at 25 South street, New YorK 
City, on May 27, 1944, at 1:00 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

At the request of Mr . hlichalis, presiding, the Rev. Mr. Dorrance 
opened the meeting with prayer. 

The Roll Call showed the following present: Messrs. Beattie, 
Bell, Bramwell, Delafield, Dorrance, Dunlap, Fleming, Forsyth, Gulden, 
Knowles, McLane, Michalis, Pitt, Roberts, Wainwright, Williams and 
Zabriskie. 

Excuses were reported for tne following: Messrs. Aldrich, Cox,Jr., 
Despard, Hallock, 3rd, Mansfield, Morgan, Pell, Rogers, Jr., Saltzman, 
Salvage, Satter lee, ;,chieffelin, Tomb, Tucker , Vietor and Winter. 

The Minutes for April 27, 1944, were then read by the ~ecretary, 
and approved. 

Dr. Pitt presented the report of the Religious and Social Service 
" Committee, which was received and filed, after which Mr. Bramwell pre

sented the report of the Committee on Business Operation, describing the 
excellent progress oeing made in the renovation of the Main Lobby, the 
sound insulation for the ceiling having already proved very effective 
and greatly appreciated. 

Mr . Forsyth presented the re"ort of the "ays and Means Committee 
i which was received end filed, as Vias also the report of the Seamen's 
Ii 

Ii Church Institute Associations, presented by Mr. Bell. 

Mr. Dunlap, in the absence of Mr. Bechtel, Chairman, presented 
t he report of the Centennial Committee, showing progress and future plans. 
This was received and filed . 

Mr. 6abriskie, as Counsel, then reported the receipt of a notice 

I
I, f rom the Forty Fifth Avenue Corporation, st~ting that the five-year Le~se 

on the Director's apartment, No.5-A, would expire in ~eptember, and 
was renewable for a period of from one to five years. 

Upon motion of Mr. Dunlap, duly seconded and carried, 
Messrs. Zabriskie and Forsyth Vlere appointed a Committee with power to 
act concerning the Lease renewal. 

The Director then made a brief report , describing further the 
appr eciation of the Lobby renovation. He then described the satisfactory 
reorganization meeting of the Welfare Council of the City of New York, 
at which Mr . Michalis was re-elected to the directorate until 1947. 

He read also a letter of appreciation from the Legal Aid Society 
because of the gift from the Seamen's Church Institute of New York, and 
described the aid received from the organized women of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company toward the dinners ruld dances given in 
the Apprentices! Room and in the Auditorium for U. S. Maritime Service 
Trainees and other younger seamen. 

The Chair then read excerpts from the Log of the Special Services 
Department, adding his own comments showing that the activities, particu
l arly of the ship visitors, were continued on practically the same scale 
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as in 1943, and that the total of savings deposited by seamen was main
tained at virtually the same average of a million dollars per month. 

Business being completed, the meeting adjourned . 

Secretary 



Minutes of the Stated meeting of the 
Board of lIianagers of the Seamen's 
Church Institute of New lork, held 
at 25 South Street, New York City, 
on June 22, 1944, at 1:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

Mr. Michalis presided and requested the Director to open the 
meeting with prayer. 

The Roll Call showed the following present: Messrs. Bechtel, 
Bell, Bramwell, Forsyth, Gulden, Iselin, Knowles, McLane, Marshall, 
Michalis, G. P. Montgomery, Newhall, Roberts, Wainwright, Viarburton, 
Wheeler, Williams, Winter and Zabriskie. 

Excuses were reported for the following: Messrs. Aldrich, 
Cox, Jr., Fleming, Hallock, 3rd, Mansfield, Morgan, ~ell, Rogers, Jr., 

_- Saltzman, Salvage, batterlee, Schieffelin, Tucker and Vietor. 

The Secretary then read the Minutes of the Meeting for May 27, 194 , 
[which were approved. 
! 

: The President then presented a letter from the Federation of 
I- Protestant Welfare Agencies, looking to an equable division of money re
[!~ ceived from the Turf Committee of America, through the Greater New :Lork 
iFund, and stating that heretofore the total had been divided equally 

,i among the Roman Catholic, Jewish and Protestant AgenCies and that there-

I
~ after the non-sectarian agencies were given allotments from the sum 
:e.,portioned to the Protestant group. 
II , 
,; 

!
Iing 
Iwas I 

Upon motion of Mr. Wheeler, duly seconded and carried, the follow
resolution, submitted by the Federation of Protestant •• elfare Agencies 
officially endorsed: 

'I 
'[ Resolved, That in the interest of more rejCresentative organization 
I and planning for i.elfare in this community, and of the more effective 

!
particiPation of all groups in this process, the Protestant agencies of 
,the City in the membership of the FEDERl!.TIOl< OF PrtOTESTill~T I.W'l!.lili l!.GENCll!. 

Irequest that they be r:,cognized by the llelfare Council ~d The Greater 
New York Fund and by C~ty and State Departments of publ~c welfare as a 
Ic&tegory or group of agencies separate and distinct from the non-sectarian 
group. 

Resolved, That in view of the fact that non-sectarian agencies 
Catholics, Jews and Protestants alike, it is recommended that funds 
for welfare purposes for division on a sectarian basis be distri-
in four equal parts to Catholic, Jewish, Protestant, and non

sectarian agencies; and that the Federation of Protestant Welfb.re Agencies 
be recognized as the distributing agent for the ~rotestant share in such 
funds. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be sent to each agency 
the Federation's membership, requesting that they be acted upon and 

that a certified copy of the Resolutions be returned to the Federation; 
also that a meeting of the agencies be called provided this might be 
deemed necessary in the judgment of the Chairman. 

The Treasurer then presented the bill in the amount of $453.22 
from Mr. George Gray Zabriskie, Counsel, for legal services. Upon motion 
of Mr. Williams, duly seconded and carried, this was ordered paid. 

Mr. Guluen then presented the report on Religious and Social 
Service, which was received and filed. 

Mr. Bramwell r eported for t he Committee on Business Operation, 
describing violations on the four elevators in the Institute which laCked 
proper locks, and moved tha t $351.00 be appropria ted a s an addition to the 
udget, to correct such violations. The motion was seconded and carried. 
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Mr. Bramwell also-described t~e change in fire insurance premiums 
which had gone into effect on February 1, 1944, and suggested a way in 
which the existing Institute policies could be brought into conformity 
therewith, retaining a staggered schedule of payments. Upon motion of 
Mr. Warburton, duly seconded and carried, this was referred to the Com
mittee on Business Operation with power to act. 

Mr. Forsyth then presented the report of the Ways and Means Com
mittee which was received and filed. 

He also described the long-standing plan for store window dis
plays under the Institute publicity manager, and aSKed the assistance of 
Board members in securing additional windows in the uptown a.'1d eastward 
portion of the City. 

Mr . Bell then presented the report of the Seamen's Church Institut 
AssociatioIE which was received Cilld filed. 

I Mr. Bechtel reported for the Centennial Committee, including a re 
i quest of the Museum of the City of New York for the extension of the 

Institute Exhibit from July 2 to September 18. As an immediate answer ha 
been necessary, he stated he had authorized this extension, but felt his 
action should be ratified by the Board. It was done upon motion of 
Mr . Williams, duly seconded. 

Mr. Bechtel then described the expense involved in the solicita
tion of the contributors to the Institute for the Centennial Fund, the 
cost of which would be about $750.00. lie stated also that a previous 
appropriation of $2,000.00 had been exceeded by $400.00. He asked a 
decision on the part of the Board as to the course to be pursued. 

Ii The Chair stated that he considered advisable the solicitation 
, of contributors and suggested $1,500.00 be allotted to the Committee for 
I expenses . 

Upon motion of Mr. Bechtel, duly seconded and carried, the 
solicitation of contributors together with the appropriation of $1,500.00 
for Committee expenses, was authorized, this to be an addition to the 
Budget. 

The Director then made a report, including a statement that the 
employees of the Institute had contributed $6~6.25 to The GreateE New York 
Fund, more than double that of 1943; that the office of the Belgian 
Consul General had contributed $2,000.00 in appreciation of Institute aid 
in housing the Belgian Seamen's Club; and that a long-standing request 
on the part of the Danish authorities for space for a Club for Danish 
seamen had been renewed and that such space was now available. 

Mr. ~abrisKie then reported on the renewal of the le~se for the 
Apartment of the Director at 40 Fifth Avenue, and that he and Mr. Forsyth 
wi th whom he had been given power to act, recommended that this be for 
one year at the present rate. Upon motion of Mr. ZabriSkie, duly 
seconded and carried, this waS authorized. 

The Chair then read excerpts from various reports, particularly 
the Log of the Department of Special Services, after which, business bein 
completed, the meeting adjourned. 

Secrethry 



Minutes of the Stated Aieeting 
of the Board of Managers of the 
Seamen's Church Insti tute of New 
York, held at 25 South Street, 
New York City, on September 28, 
1944, at 1:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Mr. Michalis presided and requested the Director to open the 
meeting wi th prayer. 

The Roll Call showed t he following present: Messrs. Armour, 
Bechtel, Belknap, Bell, Despard, Forsyth, Michalis, Pitt, Roberts, 
Williams, ~inter and Zabriskie. 

Excuses were reported for the following: Messrs. Aldrich, 
Beattie, Cox, Jr., Cummings, Delafield, Fleming, Hall ock,3rd, Iselin, 
Knowles, Morgan, Pell, Rogers, Jr., Saltzman, Salvage, Schieffelin, 
Tucker, Vietor and Warburton. 

The Minutes of the meeting of June 22, 1944 were then read by 
the Secretary and approved. 

The Secretary then read a let t er from l.lr. Cummings of the BOlird, 
st&ting that illness confines him to the house and requesting to be 
excused from meetings this year. Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, 
the Secretary was requested to write to Mr . Cummings not only to assure 
him of the excuses being made , but also of the greetings and best wishes 

! of the Board. 

Mr. Roberts, in the absence of Mr . Bramwell, Chairman of the 
Committee on Business Operation, explained the situation concerning the 
sale of travelers' checks handled by the Institute ship visitors in 
Norfolk, Virginia, and offered the resolution as attached, which being 
duly seconded, lias adopted. (See Resolution) 

Mr. Roberts then suggested tnatne be authorized to open a 
'I deposit account for the protection of cash handled in San Francisco, 

for the sale of travelers' c~hecks by the Institute shipboard visitor. 
,I Upon motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Despard, it was 

Resolved, That this corporation enter into a rental agreement for the 
safe deposit boxes with BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION (in San Francisco, California), in the form and subject to 

: the terms and conditions as contained in the bank's rental agreement lind 
: the president and treasurer be and they are hereby authorized to execute 
i said rental agreement on its behalf; and Clarence G. Michalis , Thomas 
Roberts, and Sydney N. Graves, or anyone of them, are hereby authorized 
to surrender the said boxes and to execute in favor of the Bank a release 
of all liability arising from such rental. This resolution shall remain 
in effect until a certified copy of a resolution revoking or modifying 
it shall be received at the office or branch of the Bank at which the 
boxes are located. 

Upon motion of Mr. Roberts, duly seconded and carried, an ex
penditure of ~715.00 for a salad and sandwich refrigerator to replace 
the present obsolete unit, was authorized, to be charged to Repairs and 
Replacements. 

Mr. Roberts also explained that, confirming the requirements of 
the New York Board of Fire Underwriters, fire doors in addition to the 
existing doors, connecting the Institute and the newly acquired property, 
26 and 27 South Street , should be installed at a cost of $700.00. 
Upon his motion, seconded by Mr. Despard, this was authorized as an 
addition to the Budget. 
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Mr. Roberts then presented the request of the Fanrod Restaurant, 
26 South Street, for a decision as to continuance of their leb.se which 
exvires April 30, 1945. Upon motion of rut. Forsyth, duly seconded and 
carried, this was referred to the Committee on ~usiness Operation with 

I power to act. 

Mr. Despard as Chairman of the Committee on Special Services to 
Seamen, explaining tne propriety of continuing the vresent salary of 
Capt. Robert Huntington as Principal Emeritus of tne Merchant Marine 
School with which he had been connected since 1916, W10 who at vresent 
is not required for actual teaching, suggested that this De charged to 
the Institute Account instead of to the School where it throws the 
Budget out of balance. Upon his motion, duly seconded, this was au
thorized, the Chair remarking that any pensions should be 50 charged 
rather than to the Department in which the employee had served. 

Mr. Despard, referring to correspondence between the Director 
and the Danish Consul General regarding space for a Danish Merchant 
Seamen's Club, such being available on the Second Floor in the rear of 
the British Merchant Marine Club, and concerning which the Board had 
had informal notice, moved the following, which being duly seconded, 
was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Board of Managers ratify the offer of space at 
the reaf of the Second Floor of the Institute building, to the Danish 
Committee for a Danish Seamen's Reading Room, in accordance with the 
correspondence between the Danish Consul General and the Director. 

Mr. Forsyth then presented the report of the Ways and Means 
Committee which was received, and he also reported on the fall Theatre 
Benefit to be held Thursday, November 16, at The New Century Theatre, 
the play being "Rhapsody". 

For the Committee on Trust Funds Mr . Roberts stated that there 
was $79,000 .00 of uninvested money on hand, concerning which the Com
mittee proposed to make no changes until the latter part of the year. 

He also mentioned the estate of Philip A. Urich from which was 
received in 1931 f ifteen shares of 6 per cent. cumulative preferred 
stock of the Summers Fertilizer Com[any, Inc. In 1939 these shares were 
exchanged for 22i shares Class A stock and 3 3/4 shares Class B stock. 
In 1942 the 22~ shares of Class A stock were exchanged for $1,100 . 00 
face value 6 ver cent. serial notes. 

Mr. Roberts then proposed selling the rema~n~ng 3 3/4 shares of 
Class B stock, and upon motion of Mr . Willi ams, duly seconded by 
Mr. Despard, it was unanimously 

Resolved, That ThomaS Roberts, .reasurer, be and he hereby is au
thorized and empowered in his absolute discretion to sell, assign or 
transfer 3 3/4 shares of Class B stock of Summers Fertilizer Company, 
Incorporated "t such price or prices b.S to him seems best and is further 
authorized to execute on behalf of the Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York any and all pape'rs as may be necessary to sell, assign or transfer 
the above shares. 

Mr. Bechtel, Chairman of the Centennial Committee, made a brief 
report, showing that $28,855.74 (net) haa. been received thus far and 
stated that the Committee was following up other possible opportunities 
for gifts and requested suggestions from Board members particularly as 
to Foundations which might De approached. 

Dr. Pitt then reported for the Religious and Social Service 
Commi ttee with special reference to the Credit Bureau and to the J'anet 
Roper Club, mentioning also the Janet Roper Room in the Institute and 
the Game Room and the Seamen's Lounge on the Third Floor both of which 
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had been visited by the members of the Committee after their meeting 
on Wednesciay, September 27. Dr. Pitt stated that $2,317.30 reamined in 
the Holiday Fund and moved the following resolution, which being duly 
seconded, was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Board authorize the customary Thanksgiving and 
Christmus r-rogram for seamen, including dinners and entertainment, this 
to be financed from the Holiday FlIDd, supplemented by an appropriation 
of the Board of Mrulagers , if required. 

In view of the Religious and Social Service Commi ttee report and 
of the general situation within the Institute, Mr . lliichalis then stated 
his desire to have a study of program and operations made by a Com
mittee of the Board , consisting of Mr. Forsyth, Chairman, Mr. Roberts 
and Mr . Bramwell, to study the Institute as a whole and to report back 
to the Board . Upon motion of Mr . liilliams, seconded by tidmiral Belknap, 
this was authorized . 

The Chair, Mr. Michalis, then presented to the Board a plan to 
raise money for the modernization of the Institute plant and equipment. 
This he stated had evolved from calls which he had requested the Director 
anci Capt. Morasso to make on leaders in the shippin" industry for the 
Centennial debt and modernization fund. These c~ls brought from the 
shipping men a unanimous recommendation that instead of a debt campaign, 
a campaign for modernization for the sum 01 $250,000.00 be conducted. 

The Chair then described three Committee meetings Vlhich had been 
held in "hich he, Dr. Kelley and Capt. Morasso had joined Vii th eight 
leading shipping authorities, exr-laining the necessity for completing 
the campaign by the end of 1944, Vlhich had hurried the above action. 

He stated that the employment of a s}'ecial fund raiSing firm had 
been recommended, Reuel Estill and Company, Inc., and then presented a 
letter from this firm which is attached to these Minutes, the campaign 
being conducted for a fee of $12 ,000.00, covering five experts, and that 
it was estimated that the budget for office staff, printing, etc. would 
be approximately from $8,000.00 to $10,000.00. 

After discussion and questions , upon motion of Mr. Bechtel, 
seconded by ~tr . Despard, the plan evolved and the proposal of Reuel 
Estill and Company, Inc. Vlere unanimously approved . 

The Chair then, calling to the attention of the Hoard that 
Dr. Kelley had just completed his first ten jears as Director, and ex
pressing the good wishes of the Board, called upon him for his report. 

The Director thanked the President and the Board and stated that 
for him i t had been a very happy ten years and expressed his apprecia
tion for the cooperation both of the Board and the Staff. 

The Director then reported the sudden death of LeRoy F. Gates, 
the Commissary supervisor, a member of the Institute Staff for twenty
two years. Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, the Secretary was 

ii directed to send a message of regret and sympathy to the family. 
I, 

Business being completed, the meeting adjourned. 

Secretar 



Resolution of Directors re Banking Account, Loans, Etc. 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH I NSTITUTE or HEW YORK .......... CORPORATION 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors duly held on the .................•......... ?~.~.l:J ............................... day of 

.. §~pJ~J.I1l:J!:l~ ....... 194 ... 1 
was resolved: 

(1) THAT The Seaboard Citizens National Bank of Norfolk be, and hereby is designated as a 

epositary of the funds of this Corporation, and that .... gJ.~.l:'~l).<:l~ .. .G. ....... M:ig.l!.~JJl!I .. 

. e President ........... l:i.Ii!.l:'.l:'y J;;'Q.!' .. l!IY!f1.. .............. .the Vice PresidenL .. 'rI:lQIl1!i1~.RQ.Rerj;~ 

e Treasurer, or. .. J'h.QJ.I1.!i .. :l.I191:J§l.~ .. ~.!! ........ ..... ......................... .the Secretary of said Corporation, 

nclJYtcl.1J"lly..J ..... ~.nQ ..... Le .. s.l1e ..... C .•...... We.st.er.man ..... and .... W.il1 1.am. ... E. •.... .Bunc.e .. J ..... .j.oin.t.ly J 
R ANY OF SAID PERSONS, OR ANY OF THEIR SUCCESSORS IN OFFICE BE AND THEY 

REBY ARE EACH SEVERALLY AUTHORIZED from time to time for and on behalf of this 
rporation, to make or sign cheques, drafts, nAes, obligations, releases, agreements, receipts, 

ptances or other instruments; to endorse cheques, notes, drafts, money orders or any othey 
truments, for or relating to the payment of money; to accept drafts, to procure loans, discounts 
rediscounts or advances with or without security; to create liens upon or make transfers of 
y property to secure or pay said Bank; to enter into any agreement r elating to general or specific 

sactions with said Bank; to do all acts incidental to any of the above matters; and to pay, ad· 
t, compromise or secure any transactions, matter or liability; and to do all acts therein; to pay 
sums due or to become due; to accept and receive notices, demands, vouchers, papers and prop· 
yand execute receipts, acquittances and agreements pertaining to the same and generally to do all 

ts and things with reference to any transaction in the name of or on behalf of this Corporation 
·th The Seaboard Citizens National Bank of Norfolk, or in carrying on its business relations there
·th which any of said persons may see fit. 

(2) THAT The Seaboard Citizens National Bank of Norfolk be and hereby is authorized to 
onor and pay all instruments above mentioned, payable to said Bank, or payable or endorsed to 
e order of the officer signing it on behalf of this Corporation, or to any other officer or officers 
agent or agents of this Corporation, or otherwise, whether tendered in payment of the individual 
ligation or deposited to the personal account of any such officer or officers or agent or agents, or 
erwise. 

(3) THAT this resolution be communicated to The Seaboard Citizens National Bank of Nor
folk and remain in force until notice in writing to the contrary be given to The Seaboard Citizens 
!lational Bank of Norfolk and receipt of such notice acknowledged by it. 

CERTIFICATE 

We, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was duly passed at a legally 

Id meeting of the Board of Directors .of t~ ..... ~E .... " ... .. ......... R ...... L ............... 1..1;' .!.i •. ., ...... . """ Corporation, 

uly held the. ??~h day of ~~pt~J.I1l:Je~ ... ....................... . ,194 .. 1.. 

WITNESS our hands and seal of the Corporation at .......... N.e'!L.XQr.k ..... Q.i..ty ........................................ . 

is ...... 20 th day of OctoQe r .... , 194 ... ~ 

~~eJ)< a ~mmm~'.¥4{~m/m .... 
Secretary. ~~nt. 

SEAL) 

123-1M-6·43 



{\\ i R ,EUEL ESTILL AND COMPANY "l" INCORPOR"'TEO 

f."J .... l"l. 551 F1FTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N.Y. l\ .~. j'" MURRA> "'LL '- 59 68 

1Z I~' t"- yl ;[:"' September 22nd 1944 

.. \ 
\\\( , 

\j" Dear Mr Michalis,-

I am pleased to confirm the proposal 
discussed yesterday at luncheon with yourself, other 
members of the Board and Dr Kelley, for a capital 
fund campaign for the Seamen's Church Institute of 
New York . 

Reuel Estill & Company is prepared 
to urtdertake the organization and direction of a 
campaign to raise a capital sum of $250,000. While 
we would have preferred to have a longer period of 
time we recognize the necessity for completing the 
campaign in 1944. We suggest therefore that the 
period of our engagement be Oct~ber 1st to December 
31st. The Company will assign trusted and experienced 
members of its staff as follows: director, associate 
director, office manager, special writerfor the main 
piece of campaign literature and a publicity director. 
The associate director is being added to the staff to 
make up for the short space of time alloted for the 
campaign. The Company's records, compiled from many 
campaigns in which we have been engaged in New York 
will be made available to you. 

The fee for our service will be 
$12,000, payable in semi-monthly installments, be
ginning the date of our engagement. 

We understand that this campaign is 
not to include the regular program of mail solicitation 
conducted by the Institute for its annual maintenance, 
and also that the present effort to wipe out the 
indebtedness of approximately $100,000 is separate and 
distinct. The objective of this campaign is to organize 
the entire shipping industry and its allied branches 
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and any trade or commercial groups which have a 
sympathetic interest in the Institute. The emphasis 
is to be placed upon corporation gifts, although 
the cBJIlpaign will not be excluded from obtaining 
individual gifts. It is to be a ·one time" effort. 

In addition to the fee there will 
be the miscellaneous expenses for stenographic services, 
publicity expense, printing, telephone, postage, head
quarters expense and possibly some luncheons and 
dinners. We estimate that these expenses will BJIlount 
to approximately $8,000 to $10,000. Immediately upon 
our engagement we will prepare a detailed budget cover
ing these items which will be submitted to the Control 
Committee for its approval. Any saving in the budget 
will, of course, revert to you. 

With appreciation for your consideration, 
we remain 

Clarence G Michalis Esq 
President 

Si ncerely yours, 

~--=--I -

SeBJIlen's Church Institute of New York 
25 South Street 
New York 4 N Y 



Minutes of tne St.ated Meeting of 
the Bo~rd of Managers of the 
Seamen ' s Church Institute of New 
York, held at 25 South Street , 
New lork City, on October 26, 
1944, at 1 :00 O'CLOCK in the 
afternoon . 

Mr . Michalis , presii i ng, requested Dr . Fleming to open the 
meeting with prayer . 

The Roll Call showed the follOl.ing present : Messrs . BelKnap, 
Bell, Bramwell , Burgess , Delafield, Fleming , Forsyth, Gulden , Knowles , 
Marshall , Mi chalis, G. ? Montgomery, J. L. Montgomery, Newhall , noberts , 
Salvage , Warourton, Willi ams and L:abrisKi e . 

Excuses were reporteci for the following : fuessrs . Aldrich, Bechte , 
Cox, Jr ., Cummings, Hailock, 3rd, Inansfi eld, More:an, Pell , Rogers , Jr. , 

. Saltzman , Schieffelin, Tucker and Winter . 

The Treasurer then reportw tnat since it had been the intention 
: of the Board of managers to liquidate the Building Debt through the 
Icooperation of t he Centennial Committee , the Officers decided to add to 
money already raised by thi s Commi ttee suffi ci ent unrestricted funds to 
pb.y off the entire balance of $100 , 000 . 00 , and that this hb.d been ac
complished . The Building Debt, which by January 1 , 1929 had reb.ched a 

"peak of $1 , 375 , 000 .00 , was thus entirely liquidat.ed and the Institute 
·for the first time since that date I'Ib.S free from debt . This would i n no 
way interfere wi th the endeavors of the Centennial Commi ttee to r~ise the 

. $100 , 000 .00 for the debt cancellation . 

The Treasurer stated that the liquidation was deemed advisable 
i n view of the Modernization Drive among the shi pping i ndustry, as it 
had been painted out that no funds so raised would be used for debt pa/
ment . 

The Treasurer also explained tnat the Steering Commit.tee of the 
Modernization Campai gn had appointed as Tre~surer Mr. W~Lter G. ~mball, 
President~~ The Commercial National ~ and Trust Company of New York, 
and upon;' ion, duly seconded , i t was 

Resolved , That the COi..ME.RCIAL NATIOi~AL "J<N" ,'-''''L TRUST CUidPluH 
OF NE" YORK. be and hereby i s deSignated as a depositary of the funds 
of this Corporati on ; and furtner 

Resolved , That each of the fo~lowing officers , vi z : 
Clarence G. Michalis, President 
Harry Forstth, Vice- President 
Thomas Roberts , Treasurer 

be and they hereby are authorized from time to time , for wld on be
half of this Corporation , to sign checks , drafts or oraers for the 
payment or wi thdral.al of funas of this Cor},oration; ana further 

Resolved , rnat Said BWlk be and hereby is authorizea to cay any 
and all said cbecks , ar .. fts or oraers drawn on the b.ccmmt of this 
Corporation with said Bank ana signed as above provided, inclUding 
such as may be dra,m to the order or endorsed in favor of any officer 
signi ng and/or endorsing the same; and further 

Resolved , That the Treasurer of this Corporation be and hereDy 
i s authorized and directed to certify to Said ~ank under tne seal of 
tnis Corpor~tion , a copy of these resolutions and from time to time 
to certify to said Bank the names , and to deliver to s&ia Bb.llK 
specimen signatures, of the versons at the time of such certification 
holding the res~ective offices hereinabove mentioned; and further 

Resolvea , That until said dank shall receive a certificate under 
the seal of this Corporation as to the expiration or termination of 
office of any verson so certified to De an officer of this Corvorb.tio , 
said BWlk may rely absolutely upon the authority of such person to 
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sign as such officer as herein provided ; and further 
Resolved, That the foregoing powers b.na authorities ShEd. 1 con

tinue in force until formally rescinded and written notice of such 
rescission filed with said BWlk. 

Mr. Br&lllViell, ChairluaIl of the Committee on Business uperation then 
made a brief report, and moved tuat the ",urch<.se of a sta1;ion wagon 
for the Institute from Posey Motors , Inc. for the sum of ~1,625 . 00 be 
authorized. Tuis Vias duly seconded and carried . Details concerning tais 
would be reported by Mr. Bell. 

Mr. "~illiams then },resented a stdtement concerning the incJ.usion of 
merchant seamen in the provisions of a pending Federal "G I" Bi~l of Iligh s. 
Upon moti on , auJ.y seconded anci carrl.ed, this was referred to tile LaW 
Committee for an opinion . 

Mr. E.<rsyth then reportea for the Ways and Me&ns COmIni ttee, including 
a statelilent concerning the <lenefi t. 

Mr _ Forsyth also reported for tne Centennial Committee, stating 
the amount raised to date was $32,225.74 . 

Mr. Bell then presented the re~ort of the Seamen's Church Institute 
Associations in which he stated that the Women's Organization for the 
American Merchant Marine, Inc. had presented to the Director .. check for 
$1 , 000.00 for the purchase of a station wagon. I'e .. lso rei'orteci thb.t at 
the last meeting of the Central Council of Associations Mrs . Emory S. 
Land , wife of the Chairman of the U. S . Maritime Commission, had been 
elected Honorary Chairman of tne Central Council of Associations, subject 
to the approvCll of the Board of Managers of the Institute. 

his 
I Upon/motion, duly seconded and carried, the appointment together 
with the necessary change of By-Laws was approved . 

, Upon motion by Mr. r' orsyth, duly seconded and carried, the November 
: meeting of the Board was acivonced to Thursday, November 30, to avoid con
flict with Thanksgiving Day. 

'I The Director then maae " short report with particular reference to 
!further progress of the reorgb.Ilization of the bewnen's Ghurch Institute 
lof America under a joint commi ttee recently appointed by the General 
IConvention in 1943. This is to inCLude a chClllge of name, the avoiaance 

Il of fund raiSing, a readiness to work with tne Council of "'earnen' s Agencies 
land the hope for a reaffiliation of the ';eamen ' s Church Institute of New 
York. At his suggestion, upon motion of admiral BelKnap, duly seconded 
,and carried, this was referred to the Clwir with power to negotiate. 

The Chair then made a statement with regsrd to the Council of Seamen' 
Agencies and the Uc.it'i!d Seamen's Service, and that Captain N. Nicolson 

1

101' Mobile had been elected Chairman . tie emphasized the need for chane:es 
'and getting together, and stated it might be necessary fer him to ask for 
funds from the Board toward strengthening this new organization, The Counc'l 
'of Seamen's Agencies. 

Mr . Forsyth then told the Board of the decoration of Mr . Michalis and 
of Dr. Kelley as Officers of the "rder of Oranbe-,.assau by a decree of 
~er i.iajesty lIilhemina, "ueen of the Netnerlanas, ana liir. KnoW.Les fol.Lowed 
'oy a reading of the invitation tc the ceremony held in the Home for l~ether 

I~and Seamen in the Institute, ~ednesday, October 11, together Vii th the 
,Citation. 

I, Upon motion of Mr. Forsyth, duly seconded and carried, this w"s 
Ibrdered mentioned in the minutes . 

The Chair then read excerpts from the LOg of the Department of 
'Bpecial Services, after which the meeting adj ourned . 

Secretary 



iliinutes of tne "tb.tea Mbeting of 
t he BOb.rd of .la.n".,;er s of the 
Seamen ' s Church Institute of New 
~orK , held at 25 South utr eet, 
New ~ork City, on November 30 , 
1944, ao 1: 00 o ' clock in the afte -
noon. 

Mr . IUcnali s , presiding , re'-i uested the Rev . Mr . Dorrance to open 
t he meeti ng wi th prayer . 

The Rol l Call showed t he followin" present : Messrs. Bechtel , 
Bramwell , Burgess , :l"orsyt h , Knowles , MCLC1ne , Md.rShall , Mi chal i s , G. P . 
Montgomery, Parsons , Roberts , Tomb, Vietor , \.arourton , "ashburn , llil.ciC1ffis 
'Iinter and Zabri sKie. 

Excuses were recei ved from the followi ng : ,iessrs . ".::,arich, 
Beattie, Bel l , Cox , Jr ., Cummings , Despard , ~lemin5 ' Gulden , Hal1ock, 3rd , 
ii1!'Ilsfi el d , Morga.'1 , PelJ. , Roger s , J r., Saltzman , balvage , Satterlee , 
Schi effelin and Tucker . 

The ~inutes for the meeting , Octooer 26 , 1944, "ere then read 
and approved . 

The President gave a most encourd.6 in5 progress report on the 
Modernizati on Campaign . 

Mr . arC1ffiwell , Chai rman 01 tne Committee on Business u"erc.tion , 
r eported a virtual r.usting aw&.y of tile ciruin from ohe main pUDli c wash

I r oom and upon hi s moti on , seconded by Mr . i.i.LLiums , and duly carried, 
i ;'1 , 000 . 00 was ordered appropri "ted from the li.epairs and li.ej.l&.cements 

Fund , to cover the cost of thi s work . 

In the absence of Mr. Desp1crd , Chairman , Mr . ""rDurton presented 
t he r eport of t he Committee on General "ervi ces to ueamen , .ith par
t i cular reference to the recommendati on of the Director , approved by 
t he Commi ttee , the ~mployment Department De incorporutea into the Depart
ment of Educ&.tion a.nd that Cb..-t"in ",or~sso be &.d.Jointeo. Mu.no.ger. Upon 

II "Jr . V\arburton ' s moti on , seconded by Mr . rorsyth, tne report iid.S "oopted, 
I! r atifyi n5 thi s b.cti on of the Commi ttee . 
;1 
!' Mr . .hlli ams then mo.de the report or the Law Committee , con-
:, cerning the so- called "G. I. ci i J.l of nights " pendi% before Co%ress . 
,' Due to difficulti es of correct evalua.tion , i t .. as stated thb.t it VICeS the 

I

'i view of the Committee th&t i t should take no position in the "remi ses . 
" Upon his motion, duly seconded, the report ",,_s accepted . 

[: In the absence of Mr . Dell , Cnb.irmun of the Committee on Sec.men ' s 
i Cnurch Institute Associati ons , the report WaS presented oy the Director , 
Ii and orciered plb.ced on file . 

'Ii Mr . Bechtel then presE;nted ohe report of the Centennial Committee , 
. sho;;ing the gross collected to acete to be ;;'37 , 40<-.76 . 

I Mr . 
r Operb. ticns , 

II The 
are 
are 
the 

Forsyth, Cnairmd.n of the Special Committee on Program unci 
who WaS c&.lled upon, made the fOJ.lowing statement : 

Special Commi ttee on Program Wlu Uperutions report that tney 
still studying tne various activities of the I nstitute and 
not makin5 any re~ommenoations at tnis time other th~ tnat 
Sheepshe"d Bay service be u~scon tinued as of tile end of the 

year . 

H the December meeting £. furtusr report ;.ill De maoe . Upon his motion, 
seconded by Mr . Brwnwell , tne discontinuance as of Jan1.lb.ry 1, 1945 , of 
t he Sheepshead Bay Stati on ""S authori zed . 
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The Chair then stated that studies of the 1945 Juaget were being 
made by the Special Committee. 

In the absence of Dr. Pitt, Chairman of tne Religious and Social 
Service Committee, a brief report "liS redd by the Rev. Mr . Burgess, 
which was received and filed. 

Mr . Zabrisrl:ie then mentioned the renewal of the le&se of the 
Janet Roper Club, to ~hich he had &rrangea for the adaition of a tnirty
day cancellation clause liS the j.irivilege of each j-b.rty to the leo.oe, 
and upon motion of' Mr . Forsyth, dul.,f seconded hlld carried, the renewal 
was so &uthorized. 

The Director then made a brief report , beginning uith the stb.te
ment to the Board that the Seamen's Church Institute of Newport had 
recently celebrb.ted its twenty-fifth Anniversary and recommended that 
suitable greetings be sent from the Board of 1.lanHgers . He stated that 
there was a close connection between the t,iO Institutes, and this w&S 
amplified by the Chair. Upon mOoion of Mr. Bramwell, seconded by 
Mr. Montgomery, greetings were ordered sent. 

The Chair then reb.d excerpts from the Log of the Vep&rtfuent of 
Special Services, and stated also that a check in the amount of ~4,136.67 
had been received from the Bri tish ~iercha\'lt Navy Club 'in F-a,rment of the 
expense for lighting and heating since the inception of the Club. He 
also reported a gift of $l,OOO.UO from Free Holland of the Seas , sponsors 
of the nome for Netherland Seamen in ohe Institute, as a contribution to 
the work of the Institute. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Secretary 



Minutes of tne ;:;tb.tea meeting of 
the board of l~anb.gers of tne 
Seamen ' s Church Inst,itute of New 
York, hela at ~5 South Street , 
New lorK City, on December ~8 , 
1944, at 1:00 o lclock in the 
afternoon. 

Mr . Michalis, preslalng, requested the Rev . Mr. Burgess to open 
the meeting with prayer . 

The Roll C~l showed the following to be present : 
Armour, Bechtel, Bramwell, Burgess, Despard, Dorrance, Forsyth, 

Gulden, l\,arshall, Michalis, G. P . Montgomery, J. L. Montgomery, Newll<r.ll, 
Parsons, hoberts and Vietor. 

Excuses were received from the fOLlowing : 1. essrs. Al.drich, 
J:leattie,Cox, Jr., Cummings, Fleming, haLloc,"" 3rd, Knowles, ~:ansfield, 
Morgan, Pell, Pitt , RObers , Jr., Saltzman, Salvage, Satterlee, Schieffe
lin, iarburton and ~inter . 

The lflinutes for -ehe meeting, November 30, 1944, were then read 
and approved . 

The Chair then made the progress report on the Monernization 
Campaign and presented a letter from l{euel Estil.l 6< Company stating that 
the expenses up to December 31 ~ere approximateLY $3 , 500 . under the sum 
authorized by the Board at the beginning of the Campctign . Iv.r . Estill 
stated that he was confiaent that the goal of $::05<>,000. WOulO be reached 
early in January and suggested extension 01 the Cb.IDJ.-"-ign to the end of 
January to obt,,-in the largest pOSSible over- subscription . This coula be 
accomplished within the $3,500 . balance remaining from tile original 
appropriation. Upon moticn, duly secondea, this was authorized . 

The Treasurer then moveo thb.t tl,OJO. be appropriated to the 
Discretionary Fund of the Directvr, which WaS seconded, and after a brief 

, statement by the Chair on the history ana purjJose of this Fund, "as 
carried .. 

The Treasurer also moved th~t a safe deposit box be opened in 
the Seaboard Citizens National Dank of NorfolA, Virginia, for the use of 
the ship visitor stationed there. This Deing seconded, ",as authorized. 

The Treasurer tnen pre~ented the bill of George uray ZabriSKie, 
as counsel for the Institute, for the year in tne amount of ~1,005.80 
ond moved that thlS De paid . This bein", secondea, it w,,-s so authorized. 

I 
The Treasurer then exp~alnea t~t certain securities, received 

t~rough legacies and otherwise, were sold at a loss some years ago tinO 
that this loss still appe"rea in the c.nnual published report of the 
Committee on Trust Funds . 11; \'o.S s1l6!'.esteci tn"t the Treasurer be autnori ' ed 
to change the form of the annual report as published in the LOOKout, so 
as to eliminate tne continueo reportin,; of tnese losses on sa.les ana 
liquid&tion whIch have long since Deen written off tae book~ of ac-count 
of the Institute. Upon motion of Mr. Dramwell, duly seconaed, such 
authorization w,,-s given. 

The Treasurer also suggested that money heretofore or yet to be 
received tm,t<rd the cancellation of the DuilninG deat thr01l6h the efforts 
of the Centennial Committee, be transferreo to the Committee on Trust 
Funds. Upon motion of ilir . Dechtel, CrJdil'man of tile Centennial Committee, 
ciuly seconded, such transfer v.as authorized . 

Mr. l.ichalis then, .. s Cha.irmb.ll of the Executive Committee, sitti g 
the Duciget Committee, renciered his report. ue mane a statewent con-
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cerning the budget and outlook for the new year, particularly vdth 
reference to necessary wage and salary adjustments to meet the increased 
cost of living and in justice also to certain key employees. He explaine 
that to carry this out would forecast a deficit of $45,000., plus $2,720. 
for special salary adjustments, a total of $47,720 . He stated that ~~e 
Special Committee on Program and Operations, consisting of Mr. Forsyth 
as Chairman, Mr. Roberts and Mr. Bramwell, had given many weeks of carefu 
study to the entire budget situation, the wage and salary scales, the 
increase in the cost of living and the importance of maintaining the 
fullest possible number of regular staff employees. The Chairman then 
reported that the Budget Committee recommended a budget for the year 1945 
in which an operating deficit of $45,000. was forecast to which should be 
added $2,720. for the adjustment of salaries of several key employees. 
Mr. Forsyth then spoke concerning the budget and moved its adoption, 
which, seconded by lrlr. Armour, was voted. I.\r. Roberts and Mr. Bramwell 

II 

then spoke concerning the budget and wage adjustments which should be 
made for the large body of employees in the lower wage brackets, and upon 

' motion by Mr. Bechtel, seconded by Mr. John L. Montgomery, the Committee 
on Program and Operations was directed to confer with the staff officers 
and given power to make the necessary wage adjustments, taking into con
sideration the adjusted compensation. 

Mr. Bramwell then, as Chairman of the Committee on Business 
Operation, reported that the lessee of the first floor of 26 Sout.h Street, 
conducting a restaurant, had requested an extension of his lease . until 
the end of February 1946. Upon motion of Mr. George ~ontgo~ery, auly 
seconded, this was left to the Committee on BUSiness Operation ~ith 
authority to extend the lease if advisable and to arrange the terms. 

Mr . Forsyth then presented the report of the Ways and Means 
Committee, indicating unusually fine results for the year, and this Vias 
received and filed. 

!.'ir. Gulden then presented a brief report from the Committee on 
Seamen's Church Institute ASSOCiations, which was received and filed. 

~tr. Bechtel, reporting for the Centennial Committee, stated 
that the gross amount received to date was $40,591.00. 

The Chair then reported the appointment of a Nominating Committee 
of Board members and committee members for 1945 to consist of Mr. Forsyth, 
as Chairman, and Mr. Marshall. 

The Director being asked for his report took the opportunity to 
simply wish everyone a happy New Year, to which the Chair added his 
greetings, and the meeting adjourned. 

Secretary 
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Minutes of a Stated Meeting of 
the Board of r"anc.l:,ers of the 
5ewnen's Church In6titute 01 
New lork, f i n"l, 1944 Board, 
hela ut ~5 South Street , New 
York Cit! , on Januury 25, 1945, 
at 1 :00 o ' clock in the after
noon. 

Mr . Michalis presided ano aSKed the Rev . FredericK Burgess 
to open the meeting with pr"yer . 

Those present were : fliessrs . Armour, llelknap, Bell, Bramwell , 
Burgess , Delafield , Forsyth, '"'ulden , I selin, Knowles , MCLane, Marshall, 
Micha1is , G. F . lontgomery, J . L. Montgomery, Nev,hall, rtoberts , Vietor, 
Warburton, I'illiams , \,inter hlld £:aorlski e. 

Excuses were presented for: Messrs . flLarich, Cox, Cummings, 
Fleming , HallocK, 3rd , Munsfield, Morgan , <'ell, Saltzmhll, S,,-lvage, 
Satterlee , <>cni effelin, TUCKer , \,heeler und <>uffrtighll liishop Ludlow, 
ex officio member of the Corporaoion . 

The Secrettiry then read the Mi nutes for December 28, 1944, 
which Vlere approved . 

The Annual rteport of the Director WtiS tnen presented, and 
upon motion of Mr . bell, duly seconaea , it Vlb.S 

Resolved , Tnat the AnnUtil Report of ohe Virecoor be aaopted tiS 
the Report of the Bo~rd of iiianagers , ana as such be presentea to the 

ntluul "jeeting of the Institute. 

The meeting of the out- going 1944 £Soara was tIlen aaJ ourned . 

Secretar 
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Minutes of tne l'inety-ninth 
Annual meeting of the Cor~oratidn, 
Seamen's Church Institute of Ne. 
lork, hela ~t ~5 South btreeo, 
New lork City, on January ;i5, 
1945, at 1:05 in the afternoon 
( immediately l' 01101< ing the me et 
ing of the Out- going ooara of 
Managers) . 

Mr . Micha.Lis continued to presiCle, and the attenaance w"s 
identic"l with that of the Stated Meeting of the Out- goi ng Board of 
Managers, immediately precedi ng. 

The Di rector then read his illlnual rte~Grt after which, upon 
motion , duly seconded and carried, it was 

Resolved , Tndt the Report of the Director De accepted ann referred 
to the new Board of fuanagers for pub.Lication, with authority to make 
necessary changes, and that a Commiotee t!lerefor be b.]:'pointed Dy the 
Chb.ir . 

The Treasurer then presented nis report lor ohe ye<.r in whicn 
he mentioned the deficit beL~b much lower than had been anticipatea, hl1d 

II 

thi s was received and filed . 

The Treasurer also presented the Annual Report of 
mittee on LI'ust tunds , which Was received and filed, subject 

the Com
to the 

auditi ng by the Special Commi ttee for that purpose . 

Mr . Forsyth then presented the Annual Report of the hays and 
Means Commi ttee which WaS also received and filed. 

Mr . Forsyth, as Chairman of the l,ominating Committee, re
nominated for 1945 the members of the 1944 Board , who upon his motion , 
duly seconded and carri ed, were elected by the single ballot of the 
Secretary as follows : 

Rev . Donald B. Aldrich, D. D. 
Wi lli am Armour 
Edward J . Barber 
Charles R. Beattie 
Edwi n De T. Bechtel 
Real Admi ral Keginald R. Bel=ap, U. S.N., Ret . 
Gordon Knox Bel l 
Gordon hnox Bell , Jr . 
Rev . IV . Russel l Bowie , D. D. 
Charles W. Bowri ng , Jr . 
Charles B. Bradley 
Gerald A. tiramwell 
Rev . Roelif H. Brooks , D. D. 
Edwin A. S . Brown 
Rev . Frederi ck Burgess 
D. Farley Cox , Jr . 
Frederick A. Cummings 
Joseph H. Darlington 
Frederick P . Delafi eld 
Clement L. Despard 
Rev . Samuel M. lJorranc e 
Charles E. Duniap 
De Coursey ,ales 
Rev . Frederic 5 . fleming , D. D. 
Harry Forsyth 
Frank Gulden 
Charles S . rtaignt 
Lt . Gerard rt~lOCk , 3rd 
Hon. Augustus N. Hand 
Ol i ver Iselin 
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Ell.is Knowles 
v~ . Lawrence 1~1CLa.!J.e 

Rt . Rev . Wm . T. Manning, D. D. 
Richard H. j"ansfield 
Charles tl . Marsfiall 
hon. J onn M«sefield 
Charles Merz 
Clarence G. Michalis 
George P . Mont gomery 
John Lewi s Montgomery 
Com. Junius S. r"orgEJl . U.S .h . d. 
l~orton L . N eWl1&11 
Harris C. Parsons 
Lt. John H. G. Pell, U. S .N.R. 
Rev. 40uis W. Pitt, D. D. 
Franklin Remington 
Thomas Rcberts 
John S. Rogers, Jr . 
Fr'anklin D. Roosevelt 
Col. Charles ~. Saltzman 
Sir Samuel A. Salvage 
Herbert L. batterlee 
Com. John J ay Schieffelin, U. S.N.R. 
Thomas A. Scott 
Sir T. Ashley SparKS 
Rt . Rev . Ernest ~ . Stires , D. D. 
Capt. J . H. Tomb, U.S.N ., Ret . ' 
Carll '1'uc.cer 
Alexander O. Vietor 
Col. J. lilayhew IVaim{ri ght 
Frank VI . Warburton 
Rt. Rev . benjamin M. uashburn , D. D. 
Ernest E. Wheeler 
Willictm Williams 
Urme V.ilson 
William D. Winter 
George Gray ZabriSKie 

Mr . Forsyth then placed in nomin«tion the following Officers 
for 1945: 

Honorary ?resident 
Rt . Rev . William 1'. MEJlning, D. D., LL.D., D. C.L. (ex officio) 

Lay Officers 
Clarence G. Michalis 
Herbert L. Satterlee 
FrE..nklin D. Roosevelt 
Orme Wilson 
Harry Forsyth 
Thomas Roberts 

Presi dent 
Vice- Presi dent 
Vice- President 
Vice- President 
Vi ce....t'resident 
Secretarf and lreasurer 

i Clerical Vi ce-Presidents 
jRt. Rev. Ernest r.! . Stires, D. D. Rev. Roelif rl. "rooKs, S . T. D. 
Rt. Rev _ Benjamin M. liashburn , D.D. Rev . Samuel lil . Dorrance 
Rev. W. Russell bowie , D.D. Rev. Freaeric S. l!'leming, D.D. 
Rev. Frederick Burgess Rev . Donald B. Aldrich , D. D. 

Rev . 40uis 1'1 . Pitt, D. D. 

Mr. Williams then took the Chair and upon motion of ~lr. Forsyt , 
seconded by Mr . Burgess and carried, the Officers uS nOminated , were 
elected through the single ballot of the Secretary, 

Mr . hilliams then reliny'uished the Chair to Mr . Michalis and 
Annual Meeting of the Corporation was acljourneci . 

Secret",ry 
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